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RED MEN 
IN TROUBLE

that caused her arrest that, resulted 
in conviction that lead to her senti

S' dr 9 others*' 1 do not know who its. 
members are RAILROAD

CERTAIN
While Dr Thompson 

! having been chairman of jlhè commit* 
us- will he entirely wawrauit With i 

1rs different members ’
In justice, therefore, to my friends 

1 do .not think it would be prudent 
for' nie

ence for 30 days but not to the house 
that TTacIt built

There were two oh anges against. 
I.ahbf, one of having sold whiskey to 

Fat John on December 17th and 
of having sold whiskey to Billie 

January 1st. To both charges he 
pleaded not guilty and asked that the 
oases be enlarged until Friday to 
enable him to prepare for trial. The 
request was granted and Labbe 
released on $1000 bail.

The next

■ --f?
■SL . tit.errltory. 4Aone i/ to submit my name to ymir 

eonvention >n the way you-ask 
I oouW not

on
à ft

Il Second
adopt the policy to be laid down for : 
use by any.committee. It might be' 
wholly at variance- wttlr what I 
rodered nght an# would simply leave j 

nir in the position of a voting ma- 
vh‘ne

E. C. Hawkins VXHI^)ositively 

Carry Out His Plans 
to a Letter

consent toAnother Delegation of Moose- 
hide Indians Convicted 

Today

If!a that said survey de- 
y the boundaries of said 
« plaintiffs were not en- 
ng a protest after the 
September. The plale- 
must therefore be dis. 

osts.”

*1'

>Av.■M

\3
fm

■ A-A
* was t 1 u-

A
; »
TTi

V
Utiicase was that of Maggie 

Cookson a young white woman who 

.. wa.iLT—STSP* - with-_haw»»g--»ssaulted 
Samuel Cropper, a full-blood negro 

Maggie looked like 3,0 cents and in a 
porcuuine husky tone of voice pleaded 
guilty Samuel informed the court 
that he had loaned Maggie a $35 pin 
and she had refused to return it when 
he a-sked for it; instead “she welt 
on de head wid "a dus’ pan." 

admitted

v\
M .h v-J.* : A

* v4*> \ candidate for office shpuld always j 
reserve to himself the right to

beston matters 
they, cgjne before hrtiTand to do what j 

i tie considers is tn_Jhe interests vi the ' 

v he repre^Mte'.

■r im innEnis.
'^ssrcr;-*- s» su ms iRifis 1 siintiyf‘ . —w

fe.sv.J — Four-roomed, house, 
furnished. Three blocks 
office; cheap. Inquire

eier-‘

m , flu
teo-T as ;TFThX1 / j£.A X::w-SV8 ,cl5 ; v -

y,Chief Silas’ Son, Billie, Goes to 

the Woodpile.

N No caadi- 
date sMTOid tie himsell band’ and foot 

] Therefore 1 aii-wer ’ this question m 
the negative

ti VV ill IW Prepared lo Begin Con* 

«(ruction Work. O’NEIL••• me
ING ÉXPERT À

yMaggie
Samuel's pin but stud it was lost. 
She was given ah option oh paying 
$1 and the

»x yVhaving had j_ Th* .insweyi aiso. negai 1 yt> to

quest tons 1 and. 1 , ................
A 011 will quite understand my 

Mr Williams, that 1 say this w ith bo j 
hostility or unfriendliness toward yrht f"

Tor any of the cnemtwrs of the 'itterrr-:

, pore 11 on committee, ( trust we all *** Arrangements Made sod They Are 
desire nothing but what is test Tor 

1 the ritv m whieh we live, and 1 » ill. 
i at all Unies be -only 
hands with

■a1*a z'ies examined and" ré- 
I, Correspondence , 
solicited.

General Delivery, Dswsoe

JOHN L. LABBE ARRESTED dear KAMA TtttS CtNItNO SPRING.XI /"%court costs, total $6, or 
ol . performing hard labor for two 
days, boarding and room at the jail 
in the meantime. The court also in
structed her to return Samuel’s pin 
but she declared it was lost. She 
paid her fine in legal tender 

Eva Williams was called to

/,, ag. ■<-For Supplying Indian* With Liquor 
_white Woman Assaults Man 

-Wld a Dus’ Pan.”

-A’
V/i

Now NValtUig Only tor Spring,

& THOMPSON.. and flood Weather.
,1too glad to foin r 

my fetlow-rmtetrs irrywo- i 
; nmting the welfare of Dawson

PROPRIETORS ■M answer
to a charge of assault .but. was not in 
court.

Nlit the police court yesterday after

noon Eugene Rush was fined $50 and 
C0sts for assaulting Eva Williams, a 
dance hall girl, several days ago ft_ 

was claimed the girl’s nose was brok
en by the blow she received As_ the 
assault was not without some provo
cation, Judge Macaulay ordered a 
warrant issued lor the offending Eva 

Magistral# McDonell occupied the 
bench this morning and was greeted 
by 1 lull house, another delegation 
Irom Moosehide being up in addition 
to U* installment disposed of yester
day by Judge Macaulay.

Pat John, a thin, cadaverous look
ing Indian ■ who looks as though Ke 

to bilious and has night sweats and 
ringing in the ears, was charged 

. ■ wit* having given Indian Louisa 
, I whiskey on December 17th Fat John

1 said he gave her two drink-s He was
I sentenced to 14 days at hard labor
I Billie was the next Indian called 

1 He was charged with having furnished

1 Pat John with the whiskey that he
in tarn gave to Louisa. Ilillie is a 

1 x* ol Chief Silas, a stout, skookurn 

■ young buck ol perhaps 18 winters.
1. I He pleaded guilty and when asked 

. ■ there he got the whiskey said :
I "Fat John put in 50 cents, I put in 

1 W cents, I buy him whiskey from 
white man sitting there.” 

t "Sitting where ?” asked the court
“Sitting there with fur overcoat 

? on," said Billie, at the same time 
pointing a finger that knows not 
Pear’s soap at John L. Labbe,

A prieior ol the Labbe hotel and saloon 
on Queen street, Labbe having been 
irtgsted yesterday evening on tnfor-

I m*Uul obtained by the police Irom Back From Dominion.
tfw /ldian.s Billie, the son of the Mr Char -S W Harwell returned , ,
l»»t chief only looked into space Saturday after an absence of ten days dt,fcalvU 1,1 thc nomination at the 0011-
when his honor said fourteen days at on lower' Dominion, where he had !vention' And so. matter's stooti for stand for a gang who earned the re-t
hard labor. been engaged in surveying a large several days The ringleaders of the signation of their mayor in their

John L. Labbe was next called into block ol creek and bench claims eS- Klds would not So hack on their old vest pocket ready to use it at any !
tk Nttoner’s box. The charge tending from 234 to 245 belonging to werh”rV. 1,1 Thompson, the more time as a pistol pointed at his head

I SS”?*’ hilu was of supplying to a i()Cal syndicate Mr Barwell wtatiri-a>Bservatlvl' element who had voted Mr. Donaghy openly charged X D .
Billif the whiskey that he transferred there is 1 great deal of work hlmà wlth (dle Kids in the election but ! Williams with being the author ol the °* '"e pe<,ple t ontinufng. be said
l" Fit John that he gave to Louisa dope this year on that portion of wk° hrld m"rv or lrss «tool from the j conspiracy and denied the claims,' 1 lal when he *as <deç,ed u> u,r

‘ *e drank tlkat made her drunk Dominion, many of the claims taking buach refttsed V1 allow Charles Mac- made by The Other Fellow as to lay

out large dumps The pay located idonald bo be sidetracked, while the mg the duly appointed organizer of
runs uniform and is generally proving i*aw'makers ,n tbe interests- of har- the incorporation committee Wil-
quite satisfactory mony proposed Tom Adair and Jeff Hams sprang to his feet and in the

! Davison as. possible dark horses. choicest English said o 
, Tom Chisholm was perhaps the “You're a liar J” 
j most, obdurate of tire commrttee He “You’re another." said Donaghy.

BEATEN BY HIS WIFE. would stand fur Charles Macdonald “and I’ve^got the documents here to
A man in Dawson who insisted that and nu onf else. The Kids were, in prove it

the cheap groceries so extensively 11 d- des[>a, 1 as it would not do to have J Hot times, and don’t you think to i

vertised were just as good as the 1 onl bolt •*** ticket. so as a sop to ; the contrary Tom Chisholm was at
! good groceries sold by F. S. Dunham j **♦* :vi"lty and to hold him in line it j tacked, and being sick in hgd was ,

was agreed—to accept Macdonald—as|not- present to—defend tivmsctf—\le\ * 
the lyids’ candidate .providing lie j Macfarlanc. The Man With the Pipe.

ERY HOTEL seatil#.' Jan ». v»* Kira gw ay. Jan,.

' who are iu

> lose touch,!» 1 th i V llawkms asd..

ert is*..inch that

i. built * railroad from

THE “KIDS" ARE MIXED IN A GENERAL ROM'.Accommodations A-nr- yerjjrulj-!. .

CI1XS MACDONALD
Edwin L . Frenchmfombte and Firelv 

Rooms. Wholcsdme, 
led Meals.

BY DAY OR MONTH.

was -in- court 
charged by Joseph Cooke with theft 

by misappropriation of $200 on April 
6th, 1000, at which time French 
in charge of Cooke’s business Cooke 
took the witness stand and when he 
had told’ hip story the case was 
promptly dismissed, the magistrate 
remarking that it was a matter for 
the civil court to adjust.

KID COMMITTEE COMPLETELY DEMORALIZED Mr Chisholm’S Mine wm md men ; tix, tw 
Honed m <^nnjf^in with que>tt«‘h t 
1,1 v other V|r V\i limits a ski'd me 

t TeaT - The matKr as rute of rofifi-

was

tbompsoii STAGE LINE
;er and dominion
jhtlng to All Creeks.

Dasu*on

! hale fiithffilfy done mi un undert*ten o: ihe spring 
i l . te lus 1 en:.n>d yte seal from tni": veyr wril^te made and aï’Ttiet 'este

’ ' «* li<ri.dg: .1 : m work-tetom’ „ ,«*,
h.tx;i\rn iins intfrvitw

■
i«iv will tu»

The mrt

The Kid C’ommittee is on the run , of Boss Tweed ism or during the Tarn-i their business was ty> -xvlw ' itérai

that body politic of Beardless Beau- ma/iy reign of Richard (’roker ! men ahd let the executive ^ 11 h
ties is all shot to pieces* by internal Mr. Macdonald did not for the mo- j them. Tom Chisholm insisted that no

dis'sen.6jons and about half of the ment reply to the proposition made, | other man would suit him. saying .that j
Staunchest supporters of the gang but asked until Monday to consider Br Thompson was opposed Vr> his in- j 
have climbed out of the band-wagon the”matter. Yesterday he was again ‘ terests and lie did not w ant his httsi-1 
of the infants and are now affiliating waited upon by the committee and ness ruined 
with the taxpayers. The split has they received his answer, not

Mr. McDonald not «T-rrn TâW -BSürt am »,fling , W,M °"mM

utiMilv,. my friends Irom aOk^sup
I'"' I ’h'-S were t'K-i enough ,, nukdi CREDI l ABl.U

.mil til ihe [wirpti „f Daw-sinTalks.rdware Co.. DOUBTLESS
FALSE REPORT

lire

SHOWINGICOND AVE. 

i, Third Av«. and York #•
spsctu» of pari y afflliatio# or whrvh

As a .solution to the difficulty it wax | Mr ( bark’s -Macdonald wax sreti * r w,re ,av,,r of an 
boon it> sight ever since the”j_ylectioJi tally, but typewritten so there could agreed that as both Dr. Thompson and this afternoons and regwdm* Hie ' 'T l>r appointive
last .Thursday, but the widening he no mistake as to his intentions' «’has Macdonald had friends on the ,.,ivrsni. measures attempted to he •’"««'«l lo the derhon Canada Has Made a Marvelous
breach did not develop into a bottom- His reply to the infamous thing pro- committee that both of their names w„rked on him by the more rabid ‘",d ‘ '* »bb «til ,<k> their béat
less abyss until last ujllit. The great, posed to him was a refusal couched should be dropped and I homas Adair mem tiers of thc Kid Cofnjnittee said P> V- the i merest, of the , tty ffexord In U(t Year,

difficulty the Kids have experienced in such stinging words that the paper substituted When Mr Adair cnDstift- l have been shown Ihe proof of ‘‘aanot afford to lie governed I l-4,,)4s n via Skagwav »«n
a|- letter signed by A D William* which > b> dnv pxm,,n<* 'ommittee 

will tt-pprat in thc KbmdLkc Nugget I

r, elective fver-
romnussioo t<i i :

Rev. D. A. McRae’s Death Re

ported at Vancouver.

Roderick Chisholm, with the Mo- 
'Lennan, McFeely Go,, today received 

a telegram dated December 30th from 
McRae, Hall <& Co., of Vancouver, 
which read '
“Rev D A McRae reported dead ; 

wire particulars.”

ybody ed his own interests he 'refusexi t<was in cutting up the pie so each one upon which it was written fairly siz^ 
of the gang could have a slice, there zled. —
lieing but seven offices to fill by _éléc- A meeting was ivastilv called last i9 where the trouble arose 
tfon and a half hundred "oT more ap- night, a secret sort of star chamber

I pi lean ts. for Hie places,, each out with affair, which was held over the Mad- strong for Vhas Macdonald not c<-n was hut nur arn

Up to this time, bo it hen king to allow any other name before anv par,y w clniqt.
Mr Chisholm thinks the renort an iSinCe last Th"rsday have held caucus- said to the credit of many of the Kid i executive, protesting gainst Dr ,„,ùtiu waa-first brvariied to me 1

error Rex D A McRae left here for VS innun,eral,l< but all tir no- effect, , Committee, there were less than a Thompson aa tew* opposed to his bus. mefly refused to consider it Finally
the committee appointed to size up dozen who knew ol the attempted de- ; "***• s*PiBA ’i3’ be argued against ,, v as pointed out to me that if I
the available political timber being livery of the mayoralty nomination ! K»“»Mro? at the hospitals and with was favnr Hn elective\oumil I t
unable to agree upon, any one candi- to Mr Macdonald (or a consideration ; b|m ln bis rooms should not shrink from any duly 01
date for mayor. There were ptetrty ■ of | but at the meeting the cat came out I N°w at this second meeting of the 1 r^. Wns, bil ! t y imposed upon me ’ rl,riv binerai» «ère tel#, it I itoj
names mentioned—men who were will- } and there was such a scene and com- ; committee there were present besides ' 0 ll<»k this afternoon from the #»-

nrohahiv-1*. w fui - « via a jto -sacrifice their time to serve motion as is sometimes read of but 1 ,he regular committee Arthur Wilson, .."".J J' ' «^rteluw patiors. of Mttiurion - *
overt' ke ,v ^ ""f a ,, jth» dear people, but a unanimous ! rarely witnessed One of the first to 1 <"°1’ Ylctiregor and D C McKenzie ‘ , ' ' , 1 . . . >'•'«>»art «.n Kin* street where- pll the
' , jt. Ù-Î :trWnd ; Choice could not he made Charles repudiate the gang was D Donaghy, Wlien 11 was =«” by these gentlemen  ̂ .. P '’ '] " ^ have km teM for some Mine

Chisholm aid "th “Th” f ‘a n *' ' MardonalU, Dr. Alfred Thompson and who has been one of iheir most earn- lhat ,bere waK no solution lo the ’ ° awa,"“* b",lel ’,,lr !t|rer bndk •
Chi.holm and other of his friends here , Thomas- Attire all signified their will- est woikers and eloquent speakers fdiHJculty between Thuu. Chisholm’s ... , . ntizens generally Mr bun.# were the» of K«*wr* Jeffrey ;
would certainly have heard of it, - lngn<BS t„ stMd, J tllose who WPre Mr Donaghy denounced Z and tie „ti,ere-U„ .hoim . ^ meT^’ "0’ *h" " »*

jin favor of one would not support the the committee as the most barefaced! Positively refusing to allow 

I other in case their own candidate was knavery he had ever heard of and ! to evim' before the convention but

said he would not lor one moment

I I — < altada tra made great progre**

1! ’ me ' i .1 " : x. .11 The pu hi it de
low his name to^girfor mayor I-tu

rhREEknow nothing ,,i w hat took pla»> to
i-i < iaji l»«nl 1 aitwwnt* to

m tht*i whlrfe

Thomas C'hisâiolm was (Hit again 1 |H (omrmttre meetings
I the c ami id ate of} 

When

I

FUNERALS .•tin dm# af:
a mit as big as a ham. The infants den house. mi ut 11 c Mr Th# Motning

forward ti> thé time, «ten
t he

Post I.

Held T his Afternoon From Brim. I llu" *'1 : » *-»»•- <4 U» luunmitu» will

Hflve the question of Hrlllvh ft*id
1 supply

w Furs up the river on November 27th. He 
was tstop at Whitehorse and later 
go to Atlin, and Mr. Chisholm is of 
the opinion that if he wa.s not on his 
way out when the wire was sent he |

slon <5c Stewart**. ï

CHIEF ISAAC
OFFENDEDpro-

\pertty Is
•St Maty s hospital t Hi* Racial Blood Haifa Over

No one asked me ltH« > sluyan^h.cjui 1 r,e,me"‘ Aver4w‘ H,S

. I -dumld adopt ,f I breanxe a caodi-. January 4th. aud fJeorgr H«dmg | Indian Chwf

appre who was known in I>a*s»n *s James ! mi«A ■ < 
bend Hut party I,ore would t, so „ slater, ,nd who comm,tded. su«,de 

, closely drawn alter the xoting look 
place, but as I publKly stdted that

any name
stand

his nominee Isaac, I- igft-iaoek-w -
all tte Moowhidee li « mg

"gullef" that divide*

date and was elected,, did notArthur Wilson said that, lie thought 
that Dr Thompson or any other that, 
came before the executive would

south.
m South I law sewn 1 tiuetiiber J 6 tty V prox we ft otu that trf < hiri Site» 

one tea* that, be t* 
dcepl' .’1 ieyed to think that to* 

London, fie»:. 7 —* Setter pint re- j brave :»t ,|.*o tiiffie and Anguc, 
i ceixed Irom an i.ffiore I» South Afrir* j teould be ewt. to pul ’ fur dtwkMg'

hootrh. -i«* lalti after telling big 
: true, of laud. Kite tenet a* Rip Van; a1C’ «tele Indian got irootih Not 
Winkle leading a centenarian aaddirr l *iril> .Wfipsn hern |M

tin ; \ Mafl.ofluef t.oeed *
io Kiti-teter. and the chief

E liberal minded enough to see what
policy would best serve Ihe interests ,llltins Se,M-raUl1 would then o

suuKi all the responsibilities 
led up to tte questTixn propounded to j 

me being formulated Î do not know 

but today 1 am told lhat Mr ( h

A Kitchener .** tory,
Wha

' OUJfc
cil there was a pelicv .laid down hx 
the rtecutive to

Ï,savsniiat a subaltern drew <*tK a-
guide him, and. 

thought the same might well apply 
herehere. On this suggestion. f as 

secretary, drew up three questions to 
he submitted U> the three candidates 
which were as follows

testlfi denies being a-party to (kern • 
He IV quile abb’ lo 
«•Iff

Î H-I-H-I-H-I-l-K; éUiswrr fi*r h.mt-
tO NIWmi

1Che Caduc 
Assay Office I

Cb '
T>h Safnrday medil last At the heard oi # «core n mere «Ion nix re- 1 or nils grim «mie* and saut 

an ugiv prophet i, but if Musutary we ’’ ft **»■*« t Mb 
was appointed a i will bang on tere until sre are- that ! *'

It iJob Printing at Nugget office
1 tilth homr; I found a note from )ir 

to Williams slating lie
the cheat ratted

«titet ufOaa *.*#**’a,J*é ft*-
Li 'S TT7- Will yqu allow your

come before tfie conventior. of the tn- Yoram,ttee of to w*'f <m me. 
corporation committee and uppori ,ua,l<*r of importance <uid aski^i

'oeet him

names
teSrij
I’aper rAu I

i hrw i7W*tt.

<*1 a j aer* duty
I rhr i « ,|i "

*mt tip ; n***ns to wwj ,
»w* kart ' by 

d<> fct»4 }mj pm

1n
..

the nominee oi the convention 1 
2 Will you pledge >ourself !.. the '‘huh I did

PolKV or Platform, .iaad-aLmm..hi.
tomsed Ihr state taMnmit’iee

on Saturday nigln ](». 
lie read to me from a

i>a item a a.- paraiy red wit! 
terror unlit gwited that Kititsenet 

■fiTt-.r-.«ed M artiri a' Va'.*.

>
y

I» prepared to Assay all • • 

: kinds of Rock. We have I ! 

i , finest equipped assaying “ 

' ] plant in the Yukon Territory • • 
,Md guarantee ail work. J 

Our Quartz Mill will

and, against hi»—w
executive committee * TtKase I», u*k* tatt to ell «bit# w** 

ow *t ■ -. luc k bv A
ftipr-r t..R »n «riffle me* uT—' "*j

a4 teat f hier lésas trif boat
><e Thai » alt " .........,

continued to buy them, acknowledged ,
after eating a meal which consisted would prior to the conventfoR-SIGN j secretory to the Kids, denounce# the 

entirely oi groceries his wife had pur- UNDATED RES1G N A T1 ON and proceedings in the bitterest terms
Place it in the hands ot the infants ■ but R is understood that he has

3, As a guarantee of good tilth to lucstioas are art r«it in detail 
Thomas Chisholm, would xouc (slate b ttet to Mr Ailitim*

] vour resignation rn the hands of the t,Bl* be one answer to stem from am |, 
chairman of the executive ’ rigt;t thinking tier son { told^ Mr ut,,lr „f Mr

Now, Tboinss fTitsbolni read' this • Williamtemy views bui as the iniita
t., - SM»| to tMe-w*, rn -wntrng 'be -quite (

Mon’

itarrtater Sw ora la. C
nm<- fTïtiid r Mr ' roh& lUif/i M ie*u i dted \ * ’*’*■

sing gentteman of New Itrchased at Dunham’s, that he was
beaten, that the cheap goods were ready lo ■* nialk’d to the commis- j been placated Jas . F Mat don 
not to it ; sioner any time the mayor refused to ; aid was present at the memng. trot ov<>t t%^(1

Family Grocery, corner 2nd avenue du b:ds bidding The propomtion said nothing . only listened with ar; , , _ ,
jwas made to Mr Macdonald last Sat- unmistakable look oi disgust on his 
urday afternoon and for onoè the sil- Tate He, too, has (iimtierl oat of' 

j ver-tongued orator tost not only his": thr KirtT'fiartdwarnn the work ol 
‘ preseme of mind, but his power of 
! speech as well.

strive
<renege Bjoti. t,l th<

•vital film id Wond*urth A Hi*. » 

luerem* adimsied ti> peah 
trefiar ' liie her of , Mar X

soon r
fie m operation and we will • • 

1 it possible to develop ! [ 
the valuvs of any free mill- " ' 

’ ing ledge, Call and talk it • •

’ l|ver with

• «r thw* - ompk
.... 1 ,jt —— ' ‘ " "wn ■T T/f jay yj'll

written down by hup, 1 said 1
that's what I call business, that suits. a“ü*d write my aiwwerx

he said Now. temte t* the -or*
and Albert street.

The rea . Ç territory... t •> ■ : . ■
You get Chas Macdonald. Dr i ' Here re ror tetter «*,$*, ,# that

Thompson and Jeff Davatson .to **n : ,<’ ',r Wîlham». giving the questna.- [ adv..**teB
«uxi riUNTtrrs

n i i imm* iK ute* *$»f y» wwy.Jj

Mi Mm k ).#4 Ik*» Mfoi
REOPENED the gang is too coarse for him 

That- any man or Wlien seen this morning and asked 
body of men should have the brazen tor his version of the affair which 
effrontery, the colossal audacity to ! has raise# such

that and I will allow Chav Mard.ro- 
ald’s name to come before the « : 
veetioe.” „

All this was done for the sake of - 
having Chisholm stay wit* (he 

poration committee

: f-Lr t iroir til the fh -j. n

«
. t Naimoa distrrtt. where be jwoposieir ti.

1 «tel .«hr the tm* 
ôT then ptwerr 

■8«w ft ««e il to t*
White1 «1 or**»

j meet i egard #« what ! bad nam

HOLBORN CAFE Daww.ro, Y T 
A D WtHutms Kaq ,

Daw vim, Y T 
Dear Nrr.—le rrepynre to 

nl Saturday eveeibg, 1, waited
The result of ihe mission of myself Î you. when you, acting cm behalf »>f a

• HÉ nl IftMr mtikrmnt —• - ....... — ■ -•

/ ■#■- * - *>R L. HALL, PnoMutob -, r - r„<4
'£ tl -Aw , ■-tk Caduc Co.:: 4 t£w, Mr WiHiams

seek to make a public office a matter j stated that he did not rare to be in- 
, of barter and sale was so astounding ter viewed, but would make a state- 

tliat words failed to express the tn- j ment over his own signature if the 
Next J. P. McLennan’» dignation felt The matter amounted Nugget wT.uid publish it

tdrtekw.,.. .ktiate>MBa» »aw>«wi»aaw--fw 'ior.- wwwa-te iite-fa.fte*rr-
hands so we can always hold the , ---------
whip over you and dictate

butinas» Lunch 11:30 a. or to 1:M p. nr.
Dinner 4:30 to »:00 p. m. 

-OPBN ALL NIOMT —

return in a very -short timeS’
mccir- yoor now

étend a ropy el,tieeitmah.*» ’Stmt j 11
A costphrie j

# mnâ»»ka>-»te.lkkil>«è(baii i il i Km a lai-'ni».
1 ca« at- a!i rtewe stand* Pt** Il M . , , . _ , .. ------- -1------ « W W s *"••«# emre# (MWi

WhtUhiww » -'h rjte* ptrisd# dt Ywttf
* f edbre mg pel* Mare* Ft ebb 

* If it I.IM» W B 

■ h*4. N Lwafd. I. » IjNwadL V

■H*l 1 11 1 H-l-l-E •ir to outrode ft reedsFIRST AVENUE, His slate-
m

' • \BÈMPNWttSMWIWIS
thought, an moult to their ratefii- ommittee. submitted to me quraftor.. 
geiice Dr Thompson. w»Kl You along the following lm*»-~

In order to set the tell your committee that I will alio»

x
h ' . :

♦ The Nugget « *ti«à of job prrotma
Ack Dr Thompson iair.d Charte- i rater roi» ts the bent that ever t 

y 'ill allow their to Dswsoe 
_ , :

Wi.rporâtjo» roriur. tiw Wo" de Hot sad bold tew* aS the B*»« ’ f, .i.»»,. f'H Howard and 8fea ’ V 

- rate who will toe test for tiw nssxrjt- , Saloon 1 H White

your pol- | Editor Nugget

menti and we . ill elJA'L appol,,t" Lpubl,<; m,Bd ari*ht re«ard,"8 the ax-; nanre to come before the tonxen Macdonald ,f i 
oiberw.se v il , Uc* m ,hc S”D 0,111 tnorumg, I will in», bet I will pledge opartf only to i„ go '
other» tit,you will not be cros.dwed .place the matter truthfully before the ;‘do ' what re best « ihe 

Was ever a more dastardly attempt public. the w hoir city

And there are the peaple, th,s the; was a comm.Mre appmnted comast- would allow Ins name ti g., T 5L -he o- } “, ufte

Kw r* fc*ISiî j‘r 22 Sj^ru, I1"* «“ ’« >*»■ ■>> i .w,w *«," p

i The gmermnenU’“k'r '°r ma' °r *"d aWr", ***** «‘bnntted he tha handy of etc

Jwith emrallv „ A, W ry,' nle”' . (has. Macdonald arid I,tbW - tee to he handed- nio 'the '
! Outfit Thh A yeS' f“S **! Ai the ,lrst nw,i.n8 held it Was this »£s done to pte.se Thm, _ n„ ,y „Kt, tone a. the

utfit which is endeavoring til stand found almost impossible for- the corn- holm. He surd that he wow'd want committee

iT r„fr.ntrnn. aCl.a$ “Al t0 To,n ("hishohn inter#- lime to cotttedre ,t and rroid be w ild ,4 Will each of them agree ti. be
tened 1 U S0 Chr|*" "d, thet 0"1’r ow natnr <'«■* ghre his answer Monday and he gave bound by the action of Ihe^ rovewii >■

I . , A more consummate, mote More the convention, that was t hus his anssret. ns was expected that he m noèmating a candidate •
, "‘T h*,nOHS “U‘mpt 11 Maak>“M The Others of the would nbt allow bis name ti, g„ ire- XW co^teteT as ah 'or-

inng coptiol of municipal afUirs tee explained that-they bed no authori- tore the eeemeition nor be pledged bt ; ganization l- id no way bre nd u me" ♦' »

• was never knowf, m tee darkest days ty to name one man for mayor, but j nor to anyone A Ü WIlllAMS. i and^S.H KU> yZZSt Z rey AZ, ++

1
:icy and. above all,

THE VERY BEST :x X▼ *.

Steam Thawing Point1

iO. AMES MERCANTILE CO. x ■

*ON THE MARKET
^ *^6hy fto. Come in and allow us to show it 

m 4 to yon. ...SPECIAL :SJ• ••m - :-ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Six Tins SI. Charles Milk $1.00» '♦ Qammmtmmé fell WefsAt **d Feurieet. It” '
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOET: DAWSON. V. T.
AMUStMENTS

........................................... ..
1=THE AUDITORIUM
* W. w. BVrTNE*. *»«»««

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. milinstitution in Dawson as is quinine in 
the swamps of the south 

All fiopor and all hail to the water Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The annual report 
wigwams. Long may they wave ol the-pcstmaiter-general, issued to

day, shows that 13,3^5^500 more let- 
carried during last year

__________ \\\\ NVxNXWVxWWx______ ___________________-jp.

Stroller’s Column, i
inaugurated with the return ol. warm 
weather

Private advices convey the informa
tion that several immense pumping 
plants are now under construction in 
the east which will "be brought to 
Dawson and installed for the purpose 
above, mentioned at the opening of 
navigation

It appears from the plans now out
lined for" the coming summer, that 
the dawn . of _a "new time of progress 
and prosperity is almost at hand. The 
pessimists who have been inclined to 
the view that Dawson, and the sur
rounding mining district have both 
seen their best days will have oc
casion to change their opinions ere 
long. As a matter oi fact, it is the 
conviction of those who are bes-t in
formed as to the real condition <ü af

fairs that the days of greatness for 
Dawson and the district of which it 
is the commercial centre have just 
begun,

JThe Klondike Nugget
frÆ

vMesree t wm, - 
(eAweoN-e 'i>l»MC«' >wiw vi 

•••UEO DAILY AND •EMI-WFEKLV.
Oi.OKCE M ALLEN .Publlahei

'
or R*nwr

Shock*SENATORIAL
CONTEST

\\W\ V\ WWWWN \N ters were 
than the year previous Mmli.13 To° M1t!1

:ty a tuts'

Ralph E.The Stroller only returned Safair-land dough from head to'foot and 
day from an extended trip to Hunker ! had evidently been tfoing some ..talking - >

-.... » - -^3w,„

For three days we canvassed creek, her coat and hat she said ' Buckeye State. ht aeck r„ath was instantaneous,
right and left limit claims in our at- "You sit down and _smoke and I ni- neck.
trronts to have .lane kidnapped, but,win corner the dough," p ^ _ Cincinnati. Q + Dec 29 -The con- f AUQffT IN ICEJ^OB, ^________ _______ _____ _________
disappointment followed disappoint- The Stroller occupied a stool in the ^ at Cincinnati this week between River du Loup. ^ X - ..... ..........................................................................................
ment until we were well-nigh discour- cornyr and became deeply abr>rbe<Lm ^ ,ollowers Senator Foraker and phonse Rmhard. J.^thoMekw'pe WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE
aged Ever and anon Jane would an almanac of the vintage of 98 SeltatorJianna. over the organization Blands Pots, and hu, | _ T||KpY fO lt(1

isav “I wonder what Miss Stone Ten minutes later Jane had the bread of the legislature, has extended to tempted to cross from the islan * THE OR” O TUKCI VV., LIU.
lovely brigands swiped in the stove and was tidying up the iactio6ai circles elsewhere in the the mainland yesterday Their boa *

1 cabin. The*JS,ttQller feigned slumber state while the members of the leg- was caught in an ice Hoe and earned $
Every time we saw a mart ap- ! and scarce had the echo of the third js|ature and candidates are fighting at down the river As the thermometer

proaching Jane would sit on a stump snore died away when “the most pop- ; Columbus, the principals are kept was below zero probably they have
and try to look like a summer picnic ular -----  man on Hoonker’’ said to busy at long-distance telephones; no- perished during the night from com
girl while the Stroller would hide in Jane : tably Senator Foraker and George B and exhaustion
the brush - to..await..results. If Jbej “Suppose you stay here and corner Cox, in Cincinnati; Senator HennaJai BOY DROWNED

WashmgtmtT Ttongresema» Dickr-ebair- - Wtmrtprr Dec— s —Willie- Muldoou. ;
man of the state executive committee, (he 6-year-old son of a teamster, was ^en(j a copy of Goetzman's Souve-
and other Republican leaders drowned today in the Red river He njr $0 outside friends A complete

Senator Foraker titY being visited !elj into an air hole while placing osf pictorial history of Klondike. For
here by many leaders and members of y,e ice. The body has not been ggcov- j $«•* at 1,1 “*»* stands “‘

the legislature. Today he made, the rred
following statement -DEATH OF DEAN O’MARA

story published Dont. >w xjav Dean O’Mara dted at 3 o’clock ;
; York that I spoke to the president in 
a derogatory manner of Senator

VSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
FATAL FALL 
Belanger, 1* yrars old Cummingsvmt. Johnsotij: ........ •#).<#F pïmonth*UyS“«itii VÜjfte ad

smgie copi« ............ ;
Yearly, in advaSU ...........................
Six months ....... « ........ ........... *....... a qO

* oot ___ .......iL-.m- .aaxc»'■»•»■ *
"-•"7-.-■ Single copies r. 'vjf -—•*•••

-1 -venee a .00
Tan Many Spl 

Find Suml 
of Other a

ADMISSION 

SOc - *1.00 ■ *l.»0
Si.oo

I25 Auditorium Stock Com pony, 

a Curtain Rises Promptly •<

......................................... ..

SHWT 
Header * Thursday . 

no •■ewme

26
Mm* T.Sit

the age of lot 
quirtng *» « 
AaowWgv ot 
nicked' Sts'

notice.

figure lor its space and in i“sU^8t‘° 
r hereof guarantees to its advertisers * 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
P paper published between Juneau

doing Into effect Nov. ». MM-Week Days Only 
FOR GOLD RUN A NO CARIBOO Tlk.Ckiwet.knd Homr # ^ p ^ M__-_

J all staqei lcavc orinct * C. CO eyiLDlUG
Welches eel by departure end arrive! of our »t*rv4.

woie when the 
bet

pk*vd Uw <
in thr vifdrr
slRK**1 <***

■

p*o*t i. « tiial woWh 
Orry *

other 
and the North Pole. Aa

FUU LINE CHOICE SRAMS

LETTERS
, , Packages can be sent to the
Cheeks by our carriers on the

Every Tuesday and Friday « 
Hunker. Donmuon,

ma*T n
,—ysss

prrtV young 
atfocuv

ir
.

* \day» •
Eldorado. Bonanza, 
Gold Hun.

was
grortal opta 11 
tel of rtwrw

Wines, Liquors & G
I.

I, the utnwwt j 
f»ll hotel wj 
enough to >'W 
Mia* Grey on 
(hr other M*j 
Vhsrle* and j 
lag companud 
true that tJ 
wtontiivlt 
The ' ipov* H 
get whrti a»' 
hr next hr* 
other time 
her hut v“
rniwgh for 
chuddrtvd gt 
coat «ml Whfl 
golden pm »■ 
her 11 o r of I
her ai* ïn,,t
at Uw tmu*. 
ramaradn-r r 
to cotidiu t I 
Captain IVtri 

-7 glair forhtdv 
auepifton .
M gaunt Mifltfl

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.TUESDAY, JANUARY H, 1902 Special power of attorney form# for 1 
sale at the Nugget office

According to telegraphic advices 
Miss Stone, the captured missionary, 
has not lieen released If such proves to 
be the case Uncle Sam should lose no 
time in dispatching a war ship to 
call on the Sultan There is only one 
argument that the sick man of 
Europe understands, viz —a display of 
force. When at! other remédies fail 

war ships always brings the Sultan 
back to reason.

m To* CMTvwcSLu^Pr®*.
“The

0 1$50 Reward.
formation PthltawUvîead°toto0e arrest 

and conviction ol any «^ «tcahng 
roDies ol the Daily or bemi-Weeki) 
Nugget from business bouses, or pn- 

^ residences, wher%same have been

, this morning
THE ARNOLD MEMORI AL 

All Saints' Church was this after- j 
the scene of an impressive and

I IsThe! Hanna, and that the president com- 
! municated the same to Senator Han- 
1 nà and told him to be on .his guard.

» v, the Sluirt Liu*ff*
; noon

interesting ceremony when a memor
ial window was unveiled to the mem-

l
tolest he have trouble to maintain h|ü 

leadership in Ohio politics, is an un
qualified falsehood from beginning to : 
end. 1 never had any such talk with 
the president, and it is not creditable 
to him to suppose that he would have \rv exceptionally large party of set- 

j retold it to Senator Hanna if I had tiers from Iowa arrived today on the
Great Northern tram from the south

% u Northwesternz ory of Major Arnold, who fell in ; 
South Africag rv Chicago ^

And All 
Eastern Points l

vate
left by our carriers.

KL0NDÎKE NUGGET. n , COMING TO CANADA
TV LineÀMUSÊflttNTS THIS WEEK.

It takes money' and time to make a 
quartz camp, but there is plenty of 
money in Dawson and lotq of time 
ahead in which to accomplish the de
sired result It may be mentioned in
cidentally, however, that the sooner a 
paying mine is opened the better it 
will be for the entire community.

v> This stoçj is but a. sample of many 
other apjiearing in newspapers ahiî J F Tennant, Manitoba immigration 
peddled abfnit from mouth to mouth agent, was in charge of the party, 
for mischievous purposes ”

i MuchTheatre—“Too 7 r/Auditorium 
JxihHuoii ' —

^.0— - '
AlNIimugh train» from tin- North Pacific C'oa»t enu- 

uect with thit» line in the l’nion 1 Vj>ot. 
at St. Paul.

V ||Wi77

r
which consisted of abmrt JHl persons, 

Some of the party -1
Most of the Rrpubiican members m a special car 

this year are serving their first, term, are settlers 
and, according' to precedent, they are chased lend in 
expected to be members oi the next and others- are prospectors who re
legislature, which will select Senator present parties in Iowa and will in

i’ hjanna’s successor two years hence vestigate for 

j While there is no opposition to the ing purchases 
; re-election of Senator Foraker two state that there is a great interest 
weeks hence, it is asserted that there manifested in Manitoba among the

SELECT GOOD MEN. 
chief object to be accomplished Ü: W» who have already pur- 

the Canadian west
TThe »

Zmunicipal government rs to se- 
The success of a town

in a \
cure good men,
administration depends almost entire

ly upon the men in charge; just1 

does the prosperity ol a business en-
H the officials of .a muniti- Sir Thos possesses the sttek-to-it- 

ivenëss that sooner or later leads to

Traveler» from.the North are invited to eommunieate 
------with— «

themselves before mak-y -tvThese gentlemen allSir Thos. Lipton will make another 
try for the America’s cup next year.

as

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn: WO deik lie
other led*" 
pelted them

terprise.
palitÿ are reasonably competent men, 
unhampered by obligations to .proles- success, 
sional politicians, they should be 

conduct affairs in an econoirt-j

organized movement to defeat low a farmers and a large influx of
these desirable settlers is confidently

is an
Senator Hanna m 1904 

As the presiding officers, in the ap- looked for next spring
and

v

THE MOST POPULAR —- MAN ON HOONKER WAS AT HOME •mw truth -ipioht.mcnt of the committees 
* other functions, have great influence.

RESCUED BY TEACHER • 
Kingston, Ont.. Dec 5 

Walker. Charles Gr-ant and Harold

It may be true that all the “Kids" 
rare not grafters, but it is equally a 
j (act that all the grafters in town are 

supporting the “KidsV —

Off, mol ivnl 
Ml** Grey I 
the Church ij 
the veranda j

dt**w»l Chari
PvUte » .11* J 
III U»« *P'«
Slffud niotn J 

*r*r yards trod 
the uilia-. J 
about t. i i" I 
Mil her wifj 
whew dw tieai 

Mo* Urtwiy*
• hah ruurrli 

[ tine She mJ 
I *11 her itiighd

“I woffdm 
down." mud I 

"he, "
•-Oh, four I

"I've loM lJ 
V "What h.J 

“Yee f ki 
au 1 weet ouj 
«•» ago *oi 

- heard *iul sJ 
“Hurd '.ef j 

I «Met ie an] 

-No,' re*# 
'*hul that ii j 

"It «ont*
• tth-ff «tiltr J

"AM te -J

-'-hut it duty 
•d if. and «id

William ?able to 
teal and satisfactory1 manner 

As has been pointed out il» the* 
occasions, a

would look at Jane she would i dough for me until life do us part the friends of both senators are seek- 
say and look demure but | And Jane said “Che-he-he " j ing to control those posit ions as well ïîÿg=r-5rVHiner were -ka+tug «u y

Inimité later she would call to the i Giving his pants a hitch (they were as a„ other offices, including the Roc|[ rake when thry ventured put f
Spoiler large and he wore no suspenders) the derkships, sergeants-et-arms etc (ar br()kf Ulr,iind wr,„

“Come forth ! He is a cold-hearted fellow said : The Hanna men admit that- they are ■ dnwn They were struggling in the i
creatué upon whom my charms would i “Never until I saw you did my working for results two years hence, waW, Mr Brown t4wir «*0»! ;
be wasted He is not endowed with 'soul meet its affinity in you I see aml charge that there is a "conspir- tea(+ipT gaUantly nsked hls ,ile and

Of tfTe refined sensibilities with my ideaUM woman Only be mine acy to retire Hanna ’
and loving heart | to ------ with taxes !” In former years there were contests

I a tear glistened in .Jane’s eye—the )>etween t-he Sh&sman and the Fofak-
hetwetm * 1 lie

-

a
columns on numerous 

town government Twenty-five Klondikers left Skag- 
way foi Dawson yesterday. Sooner, fir

is essentially a

“FLYER”
I? There are nomatter of business, 

good reasons why partisan politics [athr they all come back
strictly’ -===== rescued themany

which my warmshould play any part in a
A pipn who furnishes liquor to an 

Indian is far more culpable than the 

Indian bimsell

PROHIBITION■ local campaign.
The purpose for which a municipal 

government is instituted is not the 
of individual ambitions,

could pulsate in unison."
And thus we journeyed up Hunker | very one that failed to come four ; er factions,. and later

to the bungaloo of I hours before when we had found the McKinley and the Foraker I actions.
i owner o! the cabin away I but none of the former factional fights

“It’s a go," she said, pointing with approaches the present contest in gen-
There arr^separate

5.—Temperance cir 
des were excited this morning upon 
learning that the License Association 
"had suggested to the Ontario govern
ment to submit the question ol pro- 1 
hibition to the referendum, the ttiime 
not to be submitted until three 
months after the provincial elections 
and that the result of .the referendum

Toronto, Dec

LEAVES SEATTLE FO» ST. PAEL EVERY DAYB until ,wfT came
“The most popular 
Hoonker ' '

man on
promotion 
but to secure protection to the inter
ests of the general public. It is ré

cif sound

1Injurious Caricatures.
Paris, Dec 24 —During the discus- 

si on of the budget of the ministry of 
the interior in the chamber of depu
ties today, M d'Estoumelles de Con
stant (Republican) called attention to 
the publication of caricatures of tor- 

various offices within the gift of the sovereigns, which the deputy
pointing out

at e:oo p. m.
He was not at home. This ! a long bony finger to her mouth that eral interestil Alas 

was too much. Stroller wept ! resembled.a hole in an old boot, “put Foraker and Hanna tickets, subject 
and Jane essayed to weep, but she >r there. Get the papers and the j to the senate and house caucuses ,.f

The
quired, therefore, that men 
judgment and honesty of purpose 
should he brought forward to fill the

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

* * I-' I
For further juu-tieular» and folder* addretw the j

SEATTLE. WAifc

parson and I am thine Che-he-he " the reported members at 4 p m next
The Stroller woke up and said he 1 Saturday Charles U Kurtz, form

erly secretary to .Senator Foraker as *all * dependent upon a dear ma-
jonty ot regisieied vote* on the f:st 
This, it is said, would iuean that all

! was too dry.
The journey was continued until

Curly Munro’s place was reached. The ' reckoned it was time to tie moving,
Stroller took Curly into his confi-} and “the most popular -----  man on governor, and later chairman of the
dence, told him the object ot the jour- Hoonker" said J state committee, leads the anti-Han-
nev on Hunker wax to install his ! “The lady has decided to remain na forces, and .John T Mailer
companion in some cabin as an arc | We are to be married as soon as I J present secretary oi the state commit-
light, and asked his advice. Qurly \ can get the docyments ’’ tee and state oil inspector under Gov
looked wise but unfortunately no one j Jane called to the Stroller aitei he j Nash, leads the Hanna fortes Both

------ I sides ( bum “a sure thing,’ ' and these Makers
i claims and counter claims are expect- wax decided an
j e«l to continue during the week $5 per ton in cost of pulp to tncrea*

The Democratic minority presents a the price of news print Y cent per 
j scene of harpony

s bourne, recently the Democratic can-.

strongly condemned,
It behooves the voters of Dawson to that it wounded the national senti-

ol foreigners and kept them 
from Paris, thus injuring busi- 
The deputy’s remarks were re

ceived with mingled applause and pro-

people. Absentees would tie counted as lieing 
opposed to prohibition

PKICE OF NKWS PRINTS
GENERAL OFFICEwell and carefully the merits oi ; ment

who will ask for support at awaY
ness.

scan 
the men Ala meeting of the Canadian Pajwr 

Association here todAy. it 
view of an increase of

And not}the approaching election, 
only should the men themselves be re- j tests,

but . m. Millevoye (NationalistsRepubli- 
should be lean) said foreigners should be more 

considerate of Frenchmen’s feelings 
and dwelt on the manner in which the 
French had been treated in the Eng-1 

Men may be brought forward who 1|s^ neRspapers Later M. Waldeck-1

a
garded with- the utmost care, 
equally criticaF examination 
made of the influence! which are be-

Zc: \ Col. James Kil- pound;
\ FIRE AT HAMILTON 

Hamilton, !)«• ft.—A tire yesterday
I

I didate for governor. yesterday nnti- 
fisd.the members from his county not-dld $20JUKI damage to the stock and 
to present his name to the Democratic plant of the Duncan Lithograph Co 
joint caucus for their non»nation for The insurance is $11,000 This is the 

; United States senator This leaves second time the company has suflered 
: Charles W Bator, firrinCmtun. with- fr7,fi, firr wiUiTn a ÿewr '
; out opposition for the Democratic ;----------------- —-----------
i senatorial nomination

\hind them. . K i
..Operating the Steamers..

in themselves are unobjectionable but j Rousseau replied. He said the gov- ( j 
Who are dominated and controlled by eminent condemned the caricatures ol 

objectionable parties It will be the :  ̂ ,
duty pi the voters to investigate such j cuUons could on|y be undertaken at 
matters and to select by their bal- | the req,rest of the interested parties., j j 

loto, those men in whom they are able 

to place the most confidence.
The Nugget has sufficient faith m 

the voters of Dawson to feel satisfied I 

that they -will- make no nusLake. when

' I -<! j

iiiriS -^u’ ”
1 « «iüi «

"Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-*'I -M Mr** lire.

c«4 b*ee
but thi* w*J 

. rtWffluir « *
Her !».■■ . f
Om u

:-----J he * * m* .
*ff ifMrrrupp 
gHUpow rn.1 

I . WiW e* *»t. 
' the tS'i' . *r 

' - Mr* Grey 
aUrneff* ih«

Christina* Gift* for Iron Workers.

Fisheries *FaU River, Mass , Dec 24 —Noth»*
, . , ‘ . ,__ were * posted in the iron works mills
< 1 rot* I \—►> A new fishing mdusuv has been , ,, „ _ ./ ( u38 I ..J3f y(p \ !... . 8 , , tiere today by M C D Borden, own-

e I van 7 y \ started on the island, a company ... , __ ,
/ ' > rfi 111 / v \ i . . . , . er, announcing that the operatives1 toJafflj A ».'/ , V : having been formed in X ictoria, tap- . ,,.e / Ldea it f .1 ' . , . . , ,, would receive as a Christmas gilt anJr/SKBl I I!____mi----- I—l—; itffluwd at tftil.lMUi in 4)aie«p.l U-Ate---------------------------- :——-------------------------------. /-to VxC; AEglTT /TIf ii , , - , amount equivalent to an mtrease pT

» -4L >4) sfW ; each, to carry on a general fishing .
l(Cv Vi raS i / i . . , . 18 !>er rent in wages lor six weeks• K HI :: \ Z t * and', trading industry at Hardy Bay, 1 . . ..

.. I his restored to them the amounton the north-east coast ol \ ancouxer _____ . .
— , , lost in wages since the nit-dmnr atIsland The name of the new com- ,, * , ...

.. . ,, , , the mills six week* ago, when Mrpanv is "The Hardy Bay Fishing and . . , ...
• L j . ,, i , j, . ... . Borden took off tire 16 per rent »d-i Trading Co. TTiex will establish a . , . V ^
freezing plant for halibut ^inxrn. >n *hKb bm»,h fF
herring awl rod,, And will ai*tr s*Ji 611 °r ‘wo-vee

■ and smoke lis as well as ship it
fresh, should the market warrant*’ A

; wharf will be constructed fronting the
• townstte located at the northern port

i/: For All Points in Southeastern AlaskaiHOTEL ARRIVALS.
! Â

Hotel Flannery —P. Rust, Adams 
A. H. Turnbull, Hunker ; W n. ObjiiRN’ting with the Whifee l*a»» A- Ytikuii lUilff^f 

for Dmwvoo and Interior Ywk-m j*diit*; K
||

Hill .
Hutcheson^ Hiinker ; Kr YYirrv-.-,,

the time corngs for them to select the i 0oW Hi„ Jolm Ryan.
who are to be entrusted with the (C B Johnson, Eldorado , J McRae,

Dominion ; William J Dawson, Mou- 
Kam Black, Montana

< Bonanza . i
*i'J mmen

administration of public affairs ....General Oflltes....m
II UrUn

i tana Creek ,
Creek , A White, Bonanza 

Regina Hotel -C W Bowhay, Gold 
W F Thompson. New York-

Seattle. Wi*201 Pioneer BuildingA,N AUSPICIOUS OUTLOOK 

The coming summer will certainly 

open under very auspicious circum
stances There is good reason to be
lieve—in- fact we think it is almost 
safe to assert^that Uie actual work 
at developing the quartz resources of 

the territory will be undertaken on a 

large scale.
has been carried on during the winter 
has demonstrated the existence of ore

in IWYJ»K.!iai^»“.*al.g>*-n.s.
for work are now being perfected I choicest cuts., 
which tdiould result in proving the pork, at Bonanza Market, next os

Office.

*
NM* «ti djut) j

- i*itt ii■
-Hill ;

ICity'; R M Morrisey. 2( Eldorado .
C. Mayer, trr-s All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar

ket, next Post OfficeA. Richwallet, City ,
Dawson , E. A. Su ter, City '

X Seen* 4»
Nu miUtt t<tw 
jssjiit you may lw < 
tutwL, your ticket wbe 
read

Burlington 
Route

tmminUrm . M
*

IWÉpIWàêlN

Ma
Hem

v*<«s Immu 
k*«*Mo,fc4 a

tki is*,,

I; ‘The, “Kids" have won and the “Ap
pointées" gone down,

But the people still read the "Puppet

Smith sells this chaditlhg book 111 
street, opposite N. C office

copy of GoeUman * Some
where there is a good, navigable and nit to outside friends A complete
sheltered harbor The pronpretus of ,hOTVstondl'^PoL It*

Send a

.-'*x ==
T>‘t j the new company says in part 

! "Apart from itii being one of the 
most convenient localities for fish, be
ing in close proxiiuiiv to the most * ^ hfiy BeCtfW A J

! notable halibut hanks, the port of * $
Ihk . âï~ poste4on_become ^the greatest re- t ^Vfif J L0|^ A Î

tiJfZ'TvL'TSZ yL?teU Xta^YÏT^SS-roïJlï $ «Y TM» fftOffl* AMO W I
name and it shall be given to ’exh.bijf»^ pwt s‘,’uwl ,ra^ becoming;I FO* THE fftOfftt  ̂ | ................................................. ....

■' '* '* ‘'ls linked, as it cannot fail té he at ho fr *—” f-D
.- i distant date wita ail 'he great taiF 2 ia addlona » <»* stove Ç < >

The water wigwams along Second , .. . I »«rail UwintMimet'w»Irtvwtv «a* a ’
avenue are boons lo suflermg human- T „ T, '' ,* ,.4 h # tolweitlwe*, lirwiwetif* el eereioe. *
it, in more ways than one Without ” "ir' * *
them Daw** would ch.p ytetjor ~ u» only deep water- har- * 
domestic purposes ofi ihejlidhouom norlh *mt It VcMiiyo, $
of the (rigid, Yukon tad when it, T
thawed lever germs would vie togeth- ; 
er to see which would head the pro- j 
cession on a tour of the human sys
tem

Without the w-ater wigwams where 
would a kind-hearted guardian of the 
peace thaw Out a half-frozen much- 
jagged dahec hall girl at three o'clock 
in the a m.

“When the blaze is blue,
And' the lampwick sputters,
And the wind goes woo-oo Y"
The water Wigwams are as much an

The prospecting which

b Via the~Burlt*A WATER WIGWAM WHEN THE WIND GOES WOO-OO■ <
King 

| building.
.**<

sa?*lnufm'-“àfitf •Ahowever, that he would not recom
mend that the pilgrimage be extended 
further up the creek, but if Jane was 
left with him he wmild make an effort 
to raffle her off . but as the Stroller 
had given Jane bis word that he 
Would *e her duly installed m a cab- 
ip, be would not consent to Curly's 
proposition and jhe start was made 
on the return t<ip
turn above I he cabin ol “the most 

'popular —J- man oh Hoonker." and, 
happy day ’ smoke was issuing from 
the stovepipe At we approached the 
cabin Jane's heart could be heard 

‘ ‘ >1S Z beating" like a Salvation Army drum.
ÎI40 Jilt beat without regard to time or, 

= T regularity Jane hung.hack as the 
Stroller knocked at tile door, which 
was opened by the owner and Jane 

: was pushed inside The moment was 
«« * most opportune The popular man 

Z was striving to corral son* sour 
$ dough into the form of a brick but it 

••A1 refused to be cornered. He wan flour.

M. P. BENTON. 103 Pteweee Sffweee.l SEATTLE.

a*4
rtffur» a*4 
to*

validity of the claims which have

been made for the Klondike as a ^*$M>*BS***SBS***** 
quartz camp. It appears, also, that 
work will be begun, as upon as the 
condition ol the weather will permit, 
on the construction of a railway be- ; * 
tween Dawson and tbej Forks, which * 
raHway will aubnequently be extended * 
to Stewart river. This enterpri* in Î 
itself will furnish employment to a I

if **twtf> f ,
l***w

•Nt a*4**i 1
to , «

*d a». t,„ 4
■ »**th mem*
■ , **•. a* the
if lmTtow tfjff 
Ii H WffffMr

, > « had 
•. *4f--

pacific packing 
and JNavigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s I

IFur Coats...! Straw*.»]

r*diM sert

*, want te Ct**r Out tn. toffewb»». 
We Wave One Bach

WalDby, eu* 3» • • *‘7 *0
Electric Seel, size Jb . 87 J*
Cooe, »l*a 40 - • • •
Wombat, aUe 44 • •

: ; ::
Z "* The M ewaplew UffulMea! el im- * o

I 9 < l

We rounded the
VMUSALE AMI KTaIL

Ts-tand "
* POUTED A XO DOMESTIC CHI A ITSH J, Bray, of Victoria, baa been * 

appointed fishery manager of the new * 
company.—B C Trade Budget

jj Her Meuckl relffe Take* Taniletj-TUB GAUNTLETS
Wombat , .
Electric Seal • • • 
Hair Seal * •

Wl

"** TOO

large, number of men, and when com- ; 5, 
plefod "wilt aid materially in hasten- 2 

of the disttict 11 1«I ;; ■ '4 AT Mill mets. YAKUTAT, (>WCA, VALDEZ, HOMEk.To a silver wediFng célébra . m re- ■ 
cently a pious old lady sent as a ;>»■- ^ a lâBBl/'All
sent a pair of Aat-trons. a roihug-ptn * ANÛLO*AMERICAN .♦ Puff au. Points

^..‘.«."0»"“ “ I COMMERCIAL CO. : : ;
III OFFICES tsnx. "f?OppaaMa N. C. Ck. J 0 ’

ing the development 
through which ft passes. Both trom j 
a quartz and placer standpoint the 
proposed railroad will prove an u1k [, 
disguised bterstng ^tor vi™ on the - 

cards, although details have S6t as 
'- yet been given to the public, that ex- j 

tensive hydraulic operations will be

* -t *Steamer NewportIP. MB i,

. cm. cats c- 1
Who is your tailor 1 Why, R. J. 

Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re- 
pal* my clothes at Hershberg'i.

mk '|g
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mlllT UIOO I 10 T T D U A 11 ftM c*,ain 01 evKle*lce niey made a joke on, hs we say. Miss lister regretted D| 1(11 UT 0 0 II HU TH lllG (IftU >nstance of how habits rule a man’s 1er range it can't hurt you.

■HH Mluu LiolCn tlnll -,' w?*at,^~w 9Uasestion °f ala°- whtn 1 toM <** u*news. ^ uUo ntoo mnfl U H o uUflli,e the prFsFnt you wii1 find y°urs,Hv boots—only boots be, except a vul- she had nothing on—the horse Do There is one excuse for every mis pretty busy trying to get into the
gar shameless jest ? The ladies went you begin to understand, ladles ?” __________ take a man can make, but only one j winning class.
in a body to the proprietor, and inti-' The ladies glanced at one another ; When a fellow makes the same mis-
matcd that either they or the Lester in some confusion Miss Grey looked who Thinks He Needs a Pleasure **ke twice he’s got to throw up both
party must forthwith leave the hotel, angry and suspicious. hands arid own up to Carelessness or
The proprietor demanded reasons , “And the boots ?” she said ' TriP to Europe. cussedness. Of course. I knew you
cogent, irrefragable reasons were sup-' "To put your, boots on x horse," ! would make a fool of yourself pretty
plied by Mue Grey and the fifth lady explained the Captain politely, "is a often when I sent you to college and
-reasons clothed, of course, m de- slang expression for betting your en- N ... ... American Rol Who ^haven't beendïsappointed But I 
corous language, but unmistakably ‘ • 3 Guardian. n . o ! ^ !, ° expected you to narrow down the
revealing the infamous conduct of tire fortune on his success Another Gets Picture Paresis The Chicago number Q( combinations by
Maggie Lester —- - expression is to put your shirt-—" - : Packer’s Coat of Arms. ; making a different sort of a foot of Indications There Point to Future
, 1 aKSUre y°“. ladies, .exclaimed “Sir !" said Misa Grey. yourself every time - That is the im-: Prosuerltv

the proprietor,*.,beads of Inspiration But Miss Grey's- sway was ended „$ ... portant thing unless a fellow has too rruspcn
ac- atandmR on hm brow, its the first Maggie' burst into a fresh fit of ; - “ ' ,! lively an imagination, or has none at While it is perhaps a little early to 3

t,me 8uch a thing has ever occurred laughter, and, after a moment's pause I)ear Pierrepont Your letter of ajj you are b<>un^ to try^this "JJur©- aiVthe prospects oMhc winter V
in my house.” the whole company followed suit, the seventh twists around the point a ! peaa foolishness sooner or later but trade, everything points at the pres- CHAS. BOYSUYT - "rag.

“It must be the last,” said Miss Miss Grey turned and left the room good deal like a setter pup chasing if you will wait a few vears you will ent time _to a prosperous business for ; * Q ix iXArv/'r * • -,^v*’% vT"T.

Gre7fiTly:.................................................... The next day she ,e,1 the hotel; she:hlsta|, „ut , ea1bfr lrom lt ,hat approach » an enurely difieren. Whftg Hor* dunng the present c.mwd ? B. A. DODGF « A . . .........................
I w 11 act at once, declared the could not face her victorious foes. ; . [spirit—and you will come back with a Reason. From reports we gather from j * ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ 1

proprietor “This is a respectable Captain Petrie insisted on handing >ou wan ° '>pen 3 cuup e ° nlon IS good deal of respect for the people reliable authorities we think that we > STAGE 1,1 NE 4 4 w"V * (*>
house, and such proceedings cannot be her into the omnibus, saying as he >" Europe before coming on here and who haVF ^ fnouf,h M ^ a, are not far out when we state that in * „ -mt..." * ;♦ fc/dClilC
tolprated Good gracious ! It would did so “Be easy, my dear madame getting your nose in the bull ring .home. all probability four or five thousand J U*t Chaece, Haakcr «»< Omalaioa. J Z *

endan^r my license ! In future it shall be my care to see Of course you are your own boss now j j piece out from vour letter that i |>eoi*e jwiH make the trip to Daemon * OAKY sfbvicp î Z
sok^.vy0Ur SOUV Sa‘d Miss Lester has something on and>u ought to te able to Judge you ex" t4^ few Inlhs onTe the ,ce-^ R w„, be remember > LEAVE DA^ oo 1 X X

“I beg your pardon, miss?" said Aristocrats in Humble Roles better than any one else hqw„nuich ;**de .™u •£!tLp<>“sh on y00' 'wKer^livw^Zs'duC^'^he'nmnths > LEAVE £AR,BW * J X
the proprietor. ~ “ A few months ago Viennese society j time you have to waste, but it seems 3°"J V _ .... t ^0^1118^ _

“And your soul," repeated Miss was much shocked at the death-of a ! U, me on general principles that a qatF fro[Tcolle^ 'and 'go i.ver with ' »hese people expressed their intention * ®FRC* * HOTEL McDON4LP «

,Pf7. nobleman connected with some of the [voung man of twentv-two. who is the same idea and the* didn't hrm»1 ot returning early in 19(12- On the ! **#******♦***»▲»*»**»»
so 1 mC hig^‘ ,amit ,n th*Clty' Wh0 d,ed hys,ct,y and men,a„y sound, and b^ck T ^ t Ï ™ other band near,/ ai, o, those who

soul, miss As it was, I had a both- a pauper in the workhouse. This un- v . J , lr„„kc , r,,, .... . J?' ~ left for the outside with no definite >er about-it last year-my license I, fortunate «ion of a noble race was in who ha™ 1 a and has nev- Z ^tentions will find the.r wav ^ck to j J
typan, miss. .. I'll go to Mr. Lester at his younger days a popular society « earned one, can't be getting on „flS and l,[e chanty V"k„„. when they realise after l,v- J

favorite In the course of a few years somebody’s pay-roll too quick. And in it „u,ht t„ ^ ’at h0 ing for a short time in towns and Vit- à
.... , . a nervous« however, he squandered a large for- this connection it is only fair to tell r,Vtlir- • t .. ■ iës where wages are low. that their a s^eiw ..

ssrsjar*- — - . . . . . . rs T* a:r"z - - - - - - 5sTi r ™, -* ,“i “• «— »* ».ïïkZLttrsns "iitr1 zfjs. r~ ** sssrss’s.tsrss.”“ -SaYS-issstir. 1 ^*—“—--t z;.-aSbarr*nr:-r -“Oh, nonsense.’” said Chariie. [ sHuatron T po“ a.^-com ^ ^ “"l di”"mt' ^ tj"S W *** *

The°propRrtorS wrvrtTmLlf for ^''“carrymg' or^’Vhreimg’" p,od^ ^ ^ m Wh,Hky "S w,t what ^^I^Ya^'when Tm."'*h,ch ,rad' u‘ r,"*k<‘ (« M rwn^v^s- u„ | *" S.«m.»C.re, Irik J?

why should he blush for them ’ Look-; lw Içavily loaded that he overaUain- !*t«W-br hoso fiel ds » ni l* ’ ^ f"^ ,hr firs' i-.f ,he- many H [ • ” ______________ ______________
WtÏyh^ SI Th^|t“o^ v^Stfan^toS a«d sworn .......................to, „ A clear ™ ^7 «*»?■ -f> * " h“ a*«aVa | ... .............................................................................. { |>A/|j||S Ca|a| l

tain, jumping uj, seined him by Z ! Z m a remXb.e TxamoTof “P f°r “ untU a«d started in to marl up ! 0“SJy Mn^lne r^nte »»“ Îcollar, and exclaimed : ^onvTf fa^^rkable example of the Mter the shutters are taken down ' prices undeveloped country s„ll we think I “■* ^
“What do you mean, you little ras-: Somewha similar are the circum-i f,“K ' They ' used to tell me that ,h** ” i

cal? What’s this scandalous non-: stanros^onnecte/ with Îh/Lrrer Tf S9®t ,$,teW'8 leave ,hf offi,v didn't have any gold brick men ,,v,,r ^'e that a, least one thousand 
sense* you've got hold of ?" and the a teggar ari,^rat well known m one Wh°°P “ "P wi,h the boys' ,hpre «a they don't They deal in R° ™ " ,he f'* \ -

Captain shook his host severely! 0( the largest Italian cities who was tü some p" ho,,IP to sit 11,1 Wlth pictures—old masters, thev call them .. j r"'R * ll,x l>” “
“I am not to be bullied, sir," said rLnUy left a foH me a sixty vea^s th?‘r UoUbl^,hpvboth in had , bought two. you know the ones - ’ ?*u Ï* î Ï I * ""

the proprietor stoutly. "I have ex- L, age This nol e betlar Ikhoueh C°mf*ny Tbr> 'rf ,be mfn who are those hanging m the waiting room at f , T m*fh"M*'ry $uiV
cel lent authority for what I say, ! 0 TJ' alwaV* vacations, and never ,he stock yards ; and when , ^
and___ o ! P , ; ’ had fnr many getting afiy good <mt of them What hack I found that thev had beer, iK d t,lal 1 ™ln« strikes in some

“Whose authority ?'”- — eyery man dws <>"« a >par '» t.Pa,nted by a measly Uttie fellow who ‘lis dis,r,r'' Und

The proprietor vouched Miss Grey short ti,ne L , howeve a relative W °f work ” ,ha' îs' " he has w™t to Paris to study ar, after 11,11 act»r ^rationsand the fifth tody fpnlted hfm miM heir tot hl ^ £Urted Up a d««* '<* Harris had found out "tha, he was no ^ a a s ' ^ "*

“We must kook into this," said the wjtb female relation to a fortune WefliR and s!!l>sls,ing on birds and good as a settling clerk I kept 'em .S|'r nt mi'^'i' ^’aso"' s" ,ar
Caotain a female relation to a fortune burgundy he ought 10 take to fishing to remind myself tha, there's no foul l*Zn * llttie discouraging owing

Maggie, who was bh'mhing’.severely, ! “Tftor ha'vto/^/fifiren'ye^as/ ‘"to* 'Tf a"d 'fy baCOn and ^ a« Anwncan fool when he gets 1 t̂h* "'lld .
but was not without secret tendency ,mnpr in thL titos of aZlT r=m,, " 3 ",Ue s,krmK water for dlnn<-r j ‘bis picture paresis ",r nm,er ralls (s,‘" wf d" nr‘' hfar
to convulsive laugh 1er. was prevailed pn^mora a cousin of the ex-Pmnress But Cpmin< ,rOM Harvard to the The fellow who tried to fit me out '"an> ala,s ■'»" ,he nwhants.
upon to accompany them, and the|Eu.enie returned a few months ivi pacll‘nK ho,lse woulil give you change with a coat-of-arms didn’t find me 'f* "r med llvl ,hal
four proceeded to the drawing-room, L*, civilization In his'vouth M Ks- ™'HIRb ,<>r ,hls 'par kwT >'ou ™ so easy 1 puked mine when I lirst ' “ ‘aas"n
where the Inquisition sat dethroned ' Dn‘offl J n,2 i ^ .trh"' eVen " vou did"’* "av,
oh the sofa, Miss Grey presiding. Miss j oovai n,lard , .' . . i ^ fortnight s leeway
Grey rose with a gesture of horror. r. . ,b ' 63 ." . , . ' '0,1 wWI always find it a safe rule Washington It's mv trade mart of

“Not gone yet”' she excialmed. , causing the death ofTfr ^ m V i 3 ,hing mst as as it'course, and that is the only , oai-,,f- ^ P'at "ur own "•«»• i
"No, ma'am" satd toe Captoin . : X was a relative of lex^ " °"tfrd-wppc'all> a >'* »t -nev- arms an American merchant has any  ̂ “p «'-'-eiy

“we want to hear your »tory first." isabHta In 1884 he met three fei tf CaS> l° Rei one i>xcx>,,t when >ou business with. It penetrated to eveiy A Pni y a e and about tth,th Wf
“Have yoi no shame T" demanded XLtrvmen to Bomtov and thev d°B't WaBt b”‘ wben >ou have got quarter of the «lota in the tost twen- ™ ** BW

Miss Obey of Maggie droid/d to go to AtosU where an ^ w?rk’.and g0 *"** lt ^fto a ty years, and every soldier m the ,urp-Whllp »«<*»»
“Never mind that, ma’am," said the i, f successful in makine for g"B' y°" 11 hnd ll as shy as an old world has carried rt—m his knapsack

tour were successful in making for- crow that, evgry farmer in the county
[ j tunes Mainly owing to the efforts of has had a shot at

toe ex-Rmpress Eugenie, the Queen- When I was a young fellow and out ! find any place to put „ except en I
Regent of Spain has pardoned M. of a place 1 always, made it a rule his carriage-door and his letter-head- everyï'*treet car line tnthis cjty. and,

°r hls om*nCe °f years ago’ to take the first job that offered, and and it's a heap more profitable It’s rmPloT* upward* of 5,006 motor men
torn to ôrderT '"f W[‘ |Za; u' UB« jt ,<>r l,ai' Yt)a can catch a got so now that every jobber in the a”d conductors, will increase these

I his hard , to n th Til ^f'r1 , ° p’,l,in,,w wllh a worm' a"d a t»” trade knows that ft stand* for good !1,Fns wa^ from ■* to 19 cento an
H th th T.oT A'netll;'a .9*11 take your minnow A good fat quality, and that's all any Knglish- bm,r on ,ani,ar> '

| Rather than trouble to a* his ricbfhass will tempt an otter, and then man’s çoat-of-arms can stand for Of !!wU 0< mu<* agitation among the 
teiatives or help. APtam J— W- you’ve got something worth skinning, i course an American's can t stand for ! ployes for *«"* time A meeting of | 

t ° s, ield to •be related to s,,me of Of course, there's no danger of your anything much — generally it's the 1 lhr ,nen waa held several days ago i 
our aristocratic families, decided a not being abie to ge, a job w,th toe - burned-,n-toe-skm brand of a snob ! and a '"'F Uken 
year or two ago, when practically house-in fact, there is no real way in After the wav some of the dewend- ut d«laring a strike
penni ess, to serve before toe mast on which you can escape getting one, but ants of the old New York Dutchmen !poHed to *WM»g won
a sailing cottier. He won a commis- 1 don't like to see you shy; off eveiy with the hoe and Knglish general
T0“xfî.d Sma a°10Unt 1,1 ,an)e m time the old man gets dose to you store keepers have turned out 1 some- KW RKNT ~ hour-roomed house,
the Matahele campaign with toe Brit- with the baiter * times feel aTittle uneasy about what "mpk‘tely f'lrmshed Three blocks
tsh South African Company. After f want you to learn right at the my great-grandchildren may do hut lrom poKto0lce; cheap Inquire,

“fl I must put it plainly,,'- pursued , campaign, however, he was urt- outset, not to play with the spoorr-we'll just stick to The Trade mart and ï Nugge‘ <)fflçe----------------------------- d.5
Miss Grey—and at this several ladies *“tonate enough to lose all his mon- before you take the medicine. tty to live up to i, while the tod :
opened their fans and held them be- rou^ ^P^ti at ion, and it was Putting of! an easy thing makes it man's in the saddle
fore their faces—“Captoin Petrie said 1 b^‘hat h*d«'*dfd *1? be‘»re hard, and putting ofl a hard one I simply mention these things In a lt j , Sale A. Co’s
that Miss I^ster-that person-bad. t' ’ „ >f (>nK was abl^"to 'nakes impossible Procrastination general way I haxe no fearn for vou 0nlv the 
nothing on, and that when he remind- ' a €r b,s name as we** M •» the longest word in the language, after you've been at wfirk for a few ___
ed her of it she stated that the cir- ' F \ lie had won at Oxford but there is only one letter totween years, and have struck an average l>e- The finest nl office st*trônerv i;,j, ,
cumsUnce was immaterial. Subse- a er ctrange that the sons of its ends when they occupy their pro- ; tween the packinghouse and Harvard be secured at the Nugget eruiletr
quently, at luncheon, toe young worn- >a™°«a "to- per pla.es m the alphabet then ,f you wan. to grarem [ w t nLTnabk ™
an herse-U admitted tV ««rt m ,>w Lotuiires should have won a certain Old Dick Stover f„, .h„„ ° P
healing of Mrs. Britson. If that is Ia”ount«o| popularity on account of clerked m Indiana, wat the worst
not enough-----" Their fondness tor hümble toil. Mr hand at procrastinating that I

It apparently was enough, for Chat- |*rrl* R 1 roker, the third son of i saw. Dick was a powerluf heavy
lie Lester threw himself into an arm- ! Mos* l roker, went to work in a , eater, and no one ever loved meal-
chair with a wild shriek of laughter, j blacksmith s shop at a big ship-yard | time belter, but he used to keep tarif»
Maggie's slight figure shook convul- in l-ltzabeth Port some time ago ing over in bed mornings lot just an- 
Sivgly as she hid her face in her : Mr Cornélius \ anderbiU, who, other wink and toaving off grmng up
handkerchief, and Captain Petrie, jlt w111 d‘,ubllrss be remembered, dm- until finally his wife combined break-
after a moment's blank amazement, P**as,'d bil> lather by marrying Miss j last and dinner for him, and he only

Grace Wilson, started to build up a ; got two meals a day He was a
Jove ! 1 got it. Oh’ this career ,ur himself as a common clerk mighty religious man too, but he got

boats anything !" And he joined in on onr "f ,hF *h|H railways. Mr. to putting o8 saying hi» prayers until
with a loud guflaw Vanderbilt, by-Use-bye, has jtist in-"until he was In bed. and then he

“Is that toe way you treat such a— 'en,rd and patented a new engine fire- would keep passing them along until
an abominable-----  began Miss Grey box and boiler, which has been tried." his mind was Tear >f worldly things.
austerely. with great success TiV-Hits ^ and in the end he would drop ofl to

“Oh, £ stop 1 for heaven’s sake. ■ ^ p)M. sleep without . saying them at all
stop !" eciaimed the Captain . ... .. ... What between missing the Stmdav"tun'll 1,- tlie death ofW, vou realty ' ^ r,T*‘*" ^fUmiailil WII'Ul W IWB
will !" ' r I !r,b M T W“i have h,s knees the first thing Dick

Silence followe for a moment, gnd 10 " ' ^ * 0 raoe hOT3rs knew' he was turned out of the church
the Captain, conquering his mirth. ™ ^a'"*  ̂ U a “ He had a pretty good business when
went on: ”1 doXknow it any of 1 *«» w.to him, .but he' would

you ladies go in for horse-racing. ' 1 la">rr' P 1X ^ ' ° keep putting ofl firing bis' bad clerks
Probably not I’m sure Mess Grey take charge ^4k. rtr*t Sam l>a,l- ,|fl tjwy ^d („ with the petty
doesn't. Well, this morning l heard ! 1,ng’ *fa'n ^ 1"X T*M' cash, and Le would keep putting ofl
that , horse of, ,,„ne which is running 1 attd ^ raising the salaries of the ,w>d ones
m a race today had done an excej^ ; pe,le<1 totok^ripto^ou to Africa h„ compfUtor had hlrM, thfni

tionally and quite unexpectedly good Wage» Voluntarily Advanced. away Finally he got so that he ( 
trial—I mean, had proved a far faster Soilth ^ ,nd TVec SI -The In- wftulda't b.« bilU. eve, when I
runner than we had aipp^ >“ dtan. Railway Company, of this city, he had ,hf m°“y and 'hen they ' 
fact, there was little doubt that be whlch oprratK th, ,ints m Cans- due he would give notes so a*
Would win the race. Sometimes. lknd Klkhart and Goshen, and twen- to kr*p ,rom Pa>'n? out hi* casÿ a 
ladies. 1 gm wicked enough to bet % mi|es o( mterurhan railway, I'tUeTongrr Running a bus,ness on 
Occasionally Charlie Lester is equally d . . /. those Ames is, of course, equivalent to
wicked. Now and then Mis. Uster ‘“Xr» tothTmotormro "-king , will to favor of the sheriff !

yle“S TarlfuV’h- WP“jXT°h conductor» and power station en,ü a»d committing .suicide so that .he can ; 
know, we are lar from » telegraph ploycs Tbis 1Ktwlt ^ ^.ond UlberiV The last I heard of Dick he
r'h* T *rr mUCu aBeT?’ w“hin a few years, will amount to waï «toety-toree years old and fust
Charlie and I, that we could nof take about- W0 tm ' . ... about to die That was ten years
advantage of our fresh information to —L—— ago. and 1 11 bet be s livjne yet ii
tot oq the horse—to put something Kelly * Cp., Leading Druggtete simply mention Dick in passing a* an * »

Join the Dawson Chib. Dues $7.56 
per month. Billiards, pool and bowk ' 
ing—12|c per person for each game 
E W Payne, proprietor.

Shod, the 
Pioneer drug store.

But for Dawson dog doctor.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦6d66»4

RIUM CIS
Your affectionate father,r-.* COAL! j Room and board, by the d»y, week 

[or month Copping house, 7th are.
' and, 3rd street.

----------------------•............................  - - - -
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Rather, Didn’t Have On, 
Shocked the Old Maid.

JOHN GRAHAM-0r

Too Much WHITEHORSE 
LOOKS GOOD

CHEAPER THAN 
" « WOOD.

All Order» Promptly Filled.
Johnson «2

-BAY QIY MARKET.toe Many Specimen» of the Latter 

■ Find Summer HoteU for Comfort

of Other Guests.

/ LAMBS’ NIOHT 
Monday - Thursday - Friday 

no eeoiMNo ..Klondike Mill Office.. Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game. '
TELEPHONE »4 V JliHHimifTirtltimOMi). .1 Misa Tabitha Grey had Hot reached

r-r to (ho age of forty-five years without
*™ extensive and unfavorable

own sex. Men were
quirmg an 
knowWge of her
wicked; Miss Grey admitted and de
plored the fact, but it was so much 
in the order of nature that she had 
almost ceased to cavil at it. But 
that women should be wicked ,! Here 
Miss Grey’s toleration gave oat. And 
SO many women, especially young 
young women, and more especially

, UNE c/foice 11 RANDS ■ pretty young women, were wicked It
f was 'Atrocious ! Entertaining this-

Liquors & Cigars
HOLM’S SALOON.
Tom cwimoul Prop.

Ltd.•*
■

!**.» m 1 p ra »n<i 6 p ™" 
.via Honker Creek,«:aok.m;
I at 9 ». m. and 8 p. m.

.< >
phone e. 11

our itagee.
cMifMwieere«ewt i

«
< >

general opinion, Miss Grey, as 
ter of course, held Maggie I .ester in 
the utmost detestation. The Water
fall hotel was, in fact, hardly large 
enough to contain, in any comfort 
Mies Grey on &e one hand and on 
the other Maggie Lester, her brother 
Charles, and they friend and travel
ing companion, Captain Petrie. It is 

that the feeling of discomfort 
entirely confined to Miss Grey. 

The young people were very civil to 
her when »ny one of them happened to 
be next hei at table d’hote, and at 
other times thought nothing about 
he, ; but Miss Grey endured agonies 
enough for an hotelful of people. She 
shuddered at Maggie's stripped waist
coat and white sailor's knot with its 
golden pin. at her brown boots, at 
her love of long and hard rides, at 
her not infrequent slang, above all. 
at the terms of hearty and familiar 
camaraderie on which she thought fit 
to conduct her acquaintance with 

# Captain Petrie. The decorum of liter
ature forbids that Miss Grey's inmost 
mpicions should be put in writing , 
It must suffice to say that they were 
very dark indeed—so dark that all the 
other ladies to- whonTMiss Grey re
peated them, could not but come to 
the conclusion that there must be 
some truth in them 

One morning, after breakfast, Miss 
Miss Grey took her knitting and 
the Church Times and sat down in 
the veranda. A moment later, to her 
dtagust, Charlie Lester and Captain 
Petrie came out of the breakfast-room 
lit their pipes, and, after a polite 
"Geod-motning," took their seats a 

>w yards from her Miss Grey sniffed 
* fl» tobacco-tainted air, and was 

about to rise and ostentatiously re- 
- move herself from the infected zone, 

when she heard a scrap of eonversa- 
tion .between the two young men 
which entirely altered her determina
tion. She sat still and listened with 
all her might

"I wondet when Maggie will be 
down," said Lester; "I want to tell 
her.”

"Oh, you’re too late," said Petrie; 
"'I've tokl her."

"What, have you seen her ?”
"Yes I knew she'd like to know, 

•» l went outside her door five min
ute» ago and shouted what we'd 

d she came out directly." 
she anything on ?” inquired 

Lester, in an interested tone 
“No,” responded Captain l*etrie , 

"but that made no difference ’’
"lt would to me," said I-ester, 

with a smile.
"And to me," said the Captain, 

"but it didn't to her 1 reminded her 
of it, and she said that it made no 
odds—she wanted to hear all 1 knew 
directly. Su we stood, in the passage

Co.
A îtvnls » Complet*»
Coastwise - servie*. 
Cove ri tty?..Aurora Chop house.. y

Wqrray â M«> Prop.
S6r DINNER A SPECIALTY J

I »

ionce.”
The proprietor was Alaska, Washington j> 

California, , ;;
J Oregon and Mexico. | •

true
was

professional qaros

LâWVt»*

-.t.*kssrHooma . and 8 A C. Offlce Ul.lg

Our hq.Ita an mener<1 trr the < ►
most atiflful navigatorg.

__ Eatepuheal Sarvtr* th. Reh ..... < >

: cheaper provisions, better roads and
I

:

4« 3 Ul URHm. prep •*« Rtpr.

ItkoomeOend iOÎÜ.Ç.OftfceitMs f 4
Irlrphtoto I5J. KINO STREET f 4*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ J
Dew ton'» l eading Hotel

_ Ameri-'en *tvl Kuropmn FUa. 
< nr l m?s^g|!e.i NpnIy Ke-
4r Mit'l Throughuui All MwWreSOCIETIES

THR REfHTLAH COMMUNICATION fiï- Î 1‘»PWV«WU?A Rooms*ml haunt 
Yukon Ledge. No ?t. A F a A M Î By ll*r d»V, week Of mooth. 
will l>e he|yl at «««Me halt. Minimi ?
Nireet, monthly. Thundmy on t>t h* ^ 
for® full moon, it MOO p m 

^ H WLH.US 
J A DONAU».

* 2nd Ave. and Verl St Be
W u
, Hec'».rthern ti Soc

■r
Hv Usina Cona Distinct
CtkpNntcm

R” jiut In im med fete OMn> 
mitS« ret loti with Rots*»**,
Hhl.tM.lo. Hunker, Domlatmr, r 
r.ojpr Hun nr Sulplmr Vmtk®.

Snbscnbhia for « Ctltpbew
imtim'}i« Cown

v

is \rry nearly tiver,
a went into businSss for myself - a Tnd f'"d ,|m#li <&-111 ”'>on «>»>"■ them

chaiging s.teer—and it's registered aV ,h<> s,ll»'i quiet
Me are nut overlooking the rich <np-AUL EYERY DAY to run loose i!

Vou can haw al u*r htiger 
. ow apeak » ng instru

ment*

Yukon CelepboeeSye.**.

ith All Modern • e « e eto l *»■»«»* *. * |TPP|

Will IncreoM Wage».

Philadelphia, Dec 24.-The Union 
I Traction Company, which controls

I take just as much pride in it as 
the fellow who inherits his and can’t ’

Captain ; “let’s have toe story 
first."

Idem address the I
BATTLE, WA5Hc

Miss Grey cast an appealing glance 
at the ceiling, and began "With my j 
own ears I heard it, Mrs. Britson 
(Mrs. Britson was the fifth lady) will 
confirm what I say. With my own 
ears I heard Captain Petrie relate to j 
Mr Lester—to this person’s brother— 
that he had /had an interview with 
thus person when this person was en
tirely----- " plies Grey taused for a j

thered her courage, and

ii fiurrv-Up i◄
heard, an

' "Had s ◄tt
This is the re* ◄

em-■
Done
In & Manneron the question j 

The men op. << imoment,
added in ah awe-struck whisper, “dls-

i
To Surprise 4-

robed "
A shudder ran through the audience. 

The culprits' faces expressed real or 
simulated astonishment.

mers.. The l j

n”-“Dirigo”l i Rush-Job Ifiend.

Mis* Grey had been gradually be- 
tooiing more and more horrified She 
had been prepared for a good deal.

..... hut this was too much And the
creature's own brother listened to it ' 
Her knitting fell from her grasp, and 
the need lee jangled on the tiled floor 
The Captain hastened to pick them 

- to. interrupting his narrative for that 
purpose, hut Miss Grey froze him 
with an awful look, and Strode into 
fhe house. • s
*hs Grey was a woman who never 

i: allowed herself to be turned from the 
Path ol duty, however painful that 
Path might be to others 

to «tide up her mind as to what she
alter to what eastern J ^! db' and' bav"lg

K resulutiou, she laid the whole matter
. . *wf°r ahJpformal committee of three

ticket should g Weproachable and austere matrons.
whom she selected from aiming her 

, "Uow-guesti

III1É1II
Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds i 

or flawed diamonds can not le bought 
They tarrystern Alaska

:
& Yukon Railway 
ukon pointe.

at

Printingever

Growing Like a SnowballSeattle, Wash. CLEAN. ORIGINAL.
4fLimiC WOW-

4 • *rShe soon
3

Rolling Down Hill!conic to a
iqd i
“ By-

out :i n The <J8fhl KM »fbe dea*you may 
your CP'aper, Type,The immediate result.
- re i, I ^*c|r conference was that, when

the BUrllnglOH. I Maggie fester, looking very fresh and 
R ■' “Oonung alter her morning gallop. 
^» t« luncheon and jggÿ 
b f ' paw iX The table, no fewer tnan 

. to*' ,ldfr ladies put down their 
mives and forks, rode from their 

and solemnly stalked out of 
tl" room

1 “HmII° ! what's up?" said t harlie
Lester * ' .

But nobody knew what was up, 
Îum° 1,1 IPPcerahce, Maggie least. 
1 s' ®*e cherr,ully began her
"*», nietefy remarking to the Cap- 
, 48 **ouKh in continuance of a
Pilotis Conversation ;

I. Vi l been so bad if

i u, anything—even the Host little
c Would rt ?"

That i? the M ay the Nugget s circulation 
’‘Ua* increased since the nuhacription- 

price was reduced to '
Md VWtoww*.

/
her

T’USattCT (tetutip (imeretspnmnratiie'f»wiitoiii>Tr'fWiiffB

o-

F $3.00 PER MONTH\^}li

SN-ctuon #
Pacific SW» ♦ CheuiMuee eo.

The Nugget had the beat telegraph service 
and the muet complete local news gather
ing pystem of any Davraou piper."-. . . .

tan,

► Dfigfldk’s lUm ► ': ►
I, HOMER.-

Printcry"Ah, —you ought to have pit your 
’*>" to id the Capt*in, with a

► -: ►DoiTt"forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

rf Sails Prv* ft Pleat < 4, *»dy, sitting by, overheard 
Ptv», and when, after lunch, 
W Informed her of the star t- 
Jto^to ol the1 morning, her 

’ totnpkted . the daflining i :>V ►
***£Y8Wdi|
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUtiOET: DAWSON, V, T.rj

■
Vessel ih Distress. ■on the horizontal bars. The follow

ing is the cast :
Mr Augustus Billings-^Mr Cum

mings.
Mrs. Augustus Billings, his wife —

Miss Lovell.
Mrs. S. Upton Batterson, his wile's 

mother—Miss Winchell.
Mr. Francis Faddish', a Canadian 

frqm Tadousac, Province ol Quebec—
Mr Mulien,
- -Pjenora- Faddish, bis daughter, be
trothed to Johnson—Miss D'Avara 
Harry Macintosh, a ". Canadian 
youth, desperately in love with Len- 

or^y-Mr. Lay ne
The play this week at the Audi- ters in the play is that ol the French- Joseph Johnson, Ksq., proprietor of

torium 16. a disappointment Not ; maj. “Mona. Leon Dathis” whose an extensive sugar and fcftee planta-
that ‘‘Too Much Johnson” is not a ' wife Billings has been having an tion near Santiago, Cuba — Sr. 1 ‘ arla-
cleverly constructed comedy, full ol : affair with and for whom he is look- Bittner. he L -,d , john Waddell Ex-k™

0«M»S -««• * e *"*•'■ IW ; m «<• I» I! in .11 hi, .«» „ .mpurWr « Fj™* -in» te» : £ “ > „1#ll dou,„ «. «O» tend pmm, U- Ite** mW
amt a one man play at that. In the , Th ere are bu t three lady characters California-Mr Southard . _ „ Tt,T long dtkan™ telephone from THE CREEKS ,r<^ nrtrrtown Griat 4^ partner who plays- ali

original production William Gillette, ; ln the (ast and they are of but little Frederick. Johnsons man Ha y j victoria 13 wftJljn half a mile of here j ., . ,rs of «hist had a meeting ir. • - \ magnificent sapper, .. a _________________ ___
the author, took tlç pprt of Augustus conseiiueme, yet neoesrary to the plot Cummings. , 1 Considering the weather, there is a the parlors ol the Raymond Hotel at was served at m idnight-and every one „ut,fdf, ,r„.nds A m2E|
Billings, and as such he was the en ^ if such it can be called. Mias Love Steward, oo _ - steamer P i good Jhering of miners to discuss ' Merrymaking Reported on Both (;i.aad Korks last Wednesday night had a smiling coZtrname, portr»y- pirtoria, history ol Ktordikrr*

tiro show him*». Then, too, it is a appears as Mrs Billings «rioting Queen1 -Mr I-ewis nd ms-' amalgamation at present in the city i . ~ Mr Oscar Anderson acted as chair- me that a happy and friendly feeling sale at all news stands Prit* «.
characteristic ol Gillette plfiT» that «rjl loye^b^ wjje jcphjMemt alxive all, Mr Sellery Looten, notary and probably v,500 ,n attend- Eldorado and Bonanza. " / “J oæarsoWri tm ex.sted among all present There

the slower they go the better the ; things m her husband , Miss Winch- ti0e of Santiago-Mr Lome. _ -. most enjoyable affair of "the Oscar Anderson Secre- were a tew wW narhr. could not be
effect produced, and in the. picking up! ell does "Mrs. S. Upton Batterson,” Messenger from Santiago telegraph an” -------—------------— , I. • ... „ess,ve whist ^ XhÜ û vT
of there is sometimes such a Billings' mother,in-law, a fussy, offi(*-Mr Brron We fit glasses Pioneer drug store New Year was the progressive "^ist tafy and Treasurer, Mr MtKav Ant-

wait that one is tempted to ' meddlesome oW hen, the likes of_______ ________________ _______ ____________ 1------------ -------- =---------- ------------------------------- ----  | P«»y given by Miss Danwand Miss ed that the club should he known as procured (.,„wr N a,_

mauire if the prompter is in a trance whom often drives good husbands to _ ■ —/ |-yr y y ^ yv TT T7Tr\ Langseth at the home offtteeNtormer the Grand Forks rogressnr ■■ 1
riuiitc firot sprang into prominence strong drink, and Miss D'Avara plays T TT7 Q 'TJJU 7) At 1 one evening last ' week Firojabies Club The club has a most promimng UP A it * ^ a. Us
™T6 years ago when he produced L-lfmorn Faddish” betrothed to John- ,(J V JZ K 1 ll±Z LSI Y llSL*** were filled and the nierr^dW for future, as it startt out w. h a tnem- M p hns UedJu Fr ,2el,' The Private Secretary^ with b,s;son but desperately smitten with the ***S ! points continued unyl. O o clock-af- Û .\ Wind ' Shaal Valkart Artiti ‘ Chi.ook Quart, min.-s examinai Mid »

long drawn out "Do you know,” and youth Macintosh Their love making, * “Bv ED. HERING. ; ter .which a bounteous lunrt, was kmdj! ^ f * (r„m s Nichols t'ortee Hall Archibald Vun panted on A'orr^vondeW U| HACFARLAN
siiirv then'll is rise to the top of the so real and so natural, is very funny --------------------*—-----------------r 1 served After luncheon the time was succès iney win 1 laT , «.Ueidsl
ladder of fame both as a'playright There are hut three «cK the first be- T„e foHowing names appear on the feet they struck an old channel which | pleasantly passed m smg.ng and car- ’•>» “jGS, ,„.K,n "„„dnH ' McDe,
and a star has been rapid » Too ing laid in the cabin of the steamer _ chute & Wills' hotel the seems to wind its way along the hill- ious games Miss During and Mr A#- night at «e »b e-nan P _ Trf:,W, Ryan Kennedy Frederick
Much Johnson” when first I resented "Tropic Queen” en route to Cuba, ^Vk James McDougal, Ralph side, getting excellent pay This last derson mad, the highest score, while at the end Caro Drohhèn PMwa* Mr

to the public several years ago had a and the other two at Johnson's place ^ Noe Dupault 0 J Beauford, strike clearly shows that the pay- Miss Bostrom and Mr Vincent câp- be given to the lady an gen , ,,
P m sew York and near Santiago Between the acts ! St Cnrwton. and ' streak has followed the hUlside the tur^ the booby prize th^e present the most scores and also to the Wm

other estern cities. Mr Cummings in Miss Jewell ,is heard in a singing w](e ,,, ,, Hamilton, Nelson Soggs, left across the mouth ol 51 pup and[.were : Mr and Mrs 1 alk.. ^r and making^Uie best num Ale K a v Hjctev Brown Hart npan

this week’s production is enacting the specialty and Clarence Mason gives a ^ „ • Lawrence, D McChesney.t again reappearing at the upper end of Mrs. Kline. Mrs Hieseth. the Misses '* 1 ’ ' h Btrfll ' ,;P„ (}rav jn0 <iray Ed
r"*e ^ "riK1Da,ly by 0i,ktte andimgtVP,,0US “,MM" 0t CteYer g°rk r,. Hcnf!b,:inn'e' 1,aWS0D ; Ge° i^Ool^un fire department re- “nd” ^ Sam d^JheLl, w„. be thrown open M Mullen MOad, A, McDonald

W ' shaft He was brought to the surface proved false, much to the chagrin of Mr Cosslett of No :V5 above Bon- hate Been sent to the koikv « « •
beyond sustain,^ a severe shock ' Chief Percy Ried. The trained moose >M, gave a social dance Friday night . they can be had at Mrs Tondu*, d

a> and a Lw «light bruises he was found lost none of its old-time agility con- I January 10. to a lew friends from that place
be as sound as a dollar. A miner sidering the lac, that ,t has lately that vicinity <>ne of the>ost

Ki named File w hile working in the shaft been shod with -copper shoes and as- There is a,famine on the creeks-a myahle danre<»,given on
Bordaleau's claim, No. 244 lower testes lining by the sou rest of i calendar famine winter was he i’,oca* 11 ' ''

Dominion was hit on the hip by a doughs. Ruddy Connors, and at the Messrs T F Williams of King No 19 below Bonanza laat. Friday
falling bucket His injuries, how- present writing is considered the Solomon's Hill, and N. O Wril.ams by Mr Thos McMullen, a genial and
ever ire not of a serious nature and most popular animal on the creek, i uf (told Hill are transacting business whole-souled gentleman A very large | Everything

<i>Cw,n be up and doing in a few After the return home the chief call-,,,, town today *nd select number from the adunmng 1
J? , ed a meeting for the purpose of tran- No 8 (lav Gulch have also put in claims «fid Trent town were present to ■ |p
as arhe Rev Geo Pringle held divine sacting all business of importance and a new boiler do .honor to the hosE as all knew | |« .

service at the Central Hotel Sunday complaints m regard to the same, al- Hutchinson & Ellison ol No 18 Ton, had spared neither time nor! hardware

W cvemIlg He took for his text "Watch so to consider the application of two ; Victoria Gulch, have put in a steam money to make it one of the las,

Me" The sermon was delivered lira Hies Jrpm Dawson who applied for
<1/ very able and eloquent manner and membership. The meeting was called i
ÎV was thoroughly appreciated by the to order by the “Spider ” AVm Bab- j
3»! large audience present. taste, Alex Haden, Chas Jamieson

> The Gold Run Literary and Debat- a"d Al. Chute constituted a quorum 
ing Society held their weekly meeting A reward of Uty dolUrs was then 
at the Central Hotel Saturday even- aweed upon for the arrest and earn
ing in the form of an entertainment, j victim, of any person of sound mind 

^ . j t.iirnine in a false* alarm of tiré with- ,Singing recitations and music served 8 .
01,8 out first notifying the department of,

, to fill the programme, the music fur- 1 ’ ;
finished by the string orchestra com- *»» 'Entions ( harl.e .Harwell »
Sy > prising Corporal Jealous, Messrs, veyed the meeting his bequest for 
î Lgre^ami Lavelly being worthy of membership being teartsoM on the
•K mention .liai the banjo selections by ^"‘ind ol nomresideme Roy Mad- 

*** ' docks answered all nece-ssary ques-
tient in regard to driving hose carts.

his imitation ol the actor-author’s 
drawl and other mannerisms is excel
lent Mr. Bittner plays “Johnson,” 
the proprietor of an extensive sugar 
and coffee plantation near Santiago, 
Cuba, with the voice of a bull, the 
makeup oI_ a Simon Legree, and a 
swaggering air' that strikes terror to 
all who come in contact with hirfi 
Mr Mullen plays "Francis Faddish,” 
the gentleman from Tadousac whose 
daughter is betrothed to Johnson, 
and Mr I.aync makes much out of the 
country lover, “Harry Macintosh," 
who -is so , defqierately enamoured of 
“Leonora.” One of the best charac-

i m i nm CommencinNanaimo, Dec 1 —The collier Maria ! 
arrived here this morning from Los ! 

Angeles. Early yesterday morning, 
about 80 miles south of Cape Flat- 
troy, she passed a large vessel in dis
tress. The vessel passed, a four 
twisted steel one, was badly listed at 
an angle of about 45 degrefes, aS 
though the ballast had shifted. The 
vessel was at anchor to prevent her 
running on g reef Apparently all on 
board had deserted her The Maria 
was light ih ballast and unable to 
afford assistance, her ptopeller being 
nearly half i out of the water A 
coast schooner came in sight abokt 
that time which Capt Czerlich, of 

thinks may have given

The N
v

We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The 
Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the best eyap- 
Orated potatoes in the world. _______________

••Too riuch Johnson" the Plaÿ 

This Week. 1tirVf V#l. J No-

FALLIBittner Company Appearing to Ex
cellent Advantage Fine Cast and 
First-Class Specialties. Sole Agents for

Alaska and Yukon Territory.N. A. T. & T. Company,
•KhT Cemmii 

hit A*on

Teacher—“What is a kiss fTtimes in the history of the Yukon 
Music was furnished- by Mr Murrai i Johnny— “1 can-1 exactly lelt. yw

and I teacher, but 1 can show ver if m 
r** time 1 really WSlttil ltl. ktMJS." ICI

3] cm sum i
rr

Nicely funushed rooms at the 0^ 
Following are the names ping House. 7th aft and 3rd si. 

Mesdames Colins. Ogden
learned

—
tirputab'e Mi

J. J. O’NEIL*. n
MINING EXPERT

Address. - (ideeral Delivery, Dan*

• -KW lew 1 
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tremendous run ..HICKS & THOMPSON.®
WIOWIBTWI

FLANNERY HOTEL li The disifiiegr* 
mirier which N 
su give* à irejj 
by ihr- N>'*xr«j

î 1*11 >»
[ <4 the u,iè- mill

teWgbl ♦« «IS-liS
i ptuapwtne cand 
! m* rrrrt'ed l hi 

L a-, the (H i le M 
that 1 

I way te tuf»
I un ■arhe» front 
I fiewey i* w h « h I Wear of the mj 
LjUÉf Inf!•»»«• j 
I with their furmj 
I wart « Urge mvJ 
[ lug* affiliated W j
I mm that an* <>q 

I part la the -u 
I nouatvd Umf 
I tnoar SBllfrix fri 
I port teg the plaj 
" the Taspavei * 

[ Ai ««U» ta hr I hr 1 
I ua# of ttwur inH 
j ers. handed in 

j eight and ha*
I the solid rltirrfi! 
I bà> principal i 
I kgthg hi. un will 
I tpN# he

a

Comfortable and Ft- elfWsrm,
Fur Fished K iK—ns WhoU-soefc
WeU < .«.be! Meklx.

HOARD WT DAA u* WORTH
With the Bank.

Messrs W L. (iibst'ft and M \ H 
two retent arrivals m 

Both gentletneb will tie at- 
live stall of the Canadian

Hki< 4 Iboepsoe ST À tit LISI
ni NKtR aw iHiwmtuh 

f ntghtia* to Ail Oe.br.successful and en- lat hed to
Bonanza thi^ Hank of Commerce

on

..Dawson Hardware Co..
STORE, SECOND AVI

Tie Shepc Third Aw .nd Tort M

v:

:v Photw 56.

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT f Everything for EverybodyNorthern

Commercial
$
M/The Nuûûet Office % r*

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo.FIVE CENTS A POUND.
«» had give* y
I'l < hai ten Mai < 
ISO, It will he 
get gave the p 
made by the k 
d-watd m rash.

| Mrs. Brahbury.
| Mr Cressaut and wife have opened 
j their new road 
i Dominion.

j but when it came to frogging up a j 
hose cart he was “non oonxpus men- j 
tus" and declared non-eligjble. Rud-

! A large delegation of Gold Run peo- dy Connors' claim of forty dollars for I 
pie leu tke creek on Monday to at- j toeing the forest greyhound was dis- 1 

! tênd the social hop at the Williams a]]nwrti bn the grounds that Ruddy 
(oad house at «Ridge City, at Uie in- completed but one-quarter of the job, 

j vitatiou of George and William Mur- jt belng proven that the other three j 
ray, the proprietors, where they were (eet were thickly shod with heavy |

! joined by a merry throhg from Cari- coats and 

i boo, Huifker, Bonanza and Dawson j and br0nze.
| The hotel and ballroom were taste- i brought m for inspection He has de- » 
| fully decorated, m fact nothing was | veloped a rattling sensation sounding 

: left Undone toward furthering the j like a toad of broken bottles being j 
| comfort and happiness of their many j precipitated through a coal shoot by j 
friends by the brothers The reception a colored porter, and considering the i 

i tendered ttie guests was most heartily 
j appreciated by those present , and to 
1 the chef of the hotel. Mr Charles

house on 244 lower

“cRejoice Ye Slumbering cMortâls the Era of Prosperity Is 
at Hand, CDA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

r *a*g 4be pre.fr
Mmi n.ldat a ,,y 
W«* the uoaa-l 

| v»tw Rid Fr 1
I ww a pufitKâl 

*el% part, .*
<rf UM .Nugget 

I ' •«* Neiid *.,| |
j. * • «j,* . ttcwH

Md i* «nrr rrl
; »*» the lit .,., 
I We sdair

Send Ont a.pphcatu>n of white lead ; 
The moqse was then j

THE LONE STAR MINEA X
m

amount of empty coal oil caps and 
1(02 butter tins which have disap- j V

«writ a* a
sH

\III I I* Klondike 
i Present

jieared since his introduction, it goes 
to show that the moose is valuable in i 
more ways than one. So is the Gold 
Rod .fire department and any roan ] 

looking for a reputation can get Same j 
providing his application is accepted 
and his credentials , signed by the ; 
Flovernor-Genera 1 of Canada 
fining every one present for being ; 
there the meeting adjourned

Bernsee, for the excellent and unsur- 
passad menu nresented to the guests 

| at midnight they were particularly 
j grateful Bergren’s orches-tra furnish
ed the music for thè occasion and to 
the sweet measures the merry gather- 

: ing whirled aw^y some of the most 

; pleasant hours of* their life, the re- 
| union «I old friends from other creeks 
greatly adding to the joyful occasiofi 
Among those present were the Mes-
datnes .Ymrx—Crawford.— Knettel, New York Ixpc I—N-at ter I lung : f
Btadbury, Trier. Cooey, Itty, Mot- Time has throe been siîch dptimisfic” ' j 
tison, Yeager, Hybel, Crane, Torkel- feeling with regard to the ’war, says / 
son, Bril, Keeney, Urabani, Spring- a London dispatch to the Tribune ' 

1 man. Herring, Murdock, Holmes, and For days past rumors of peace nego - 
i Barnell, the Messrs. Dr Bell, Phil i Hattons have been current in vanoo* ' > 
, ! Holiday, Baptiste, Chute, Hart, Arm- i quarters, and these have nok been 

strong, Ames, Wall, Asom, Douglas, j dispersed by Lord Kitchener's oftioal | 

Fowle, Barrow, Hartney, Buchanan, confirmation pi the report that a,
Me Rea Foster Putrow, Crawford, large number of Boers had been cap- 4 

1 Stone, Chaplin, Ross, Pope, Arm- lured in the Transvaal '
•jstrong, Hadley, Webktro. Bernsee, This most important haul seems to j
i Lawrence, Panther, Clark, Kelly, have been the work of Major Wools 
ij Todd, Murdock, Lavelly, Geo and 

, Win Murray. Calligao, Morrison, 
j Day, Barnell, K net tel, Tyler," Mui- 
hern. Berggren, and Noel

Che4
4

Hi«î

ARE RICH IN GOLDAfter.

^ • *♦ propter* 

i > kinds ut fl 
\ ‘ the <n 

• 1 plat» Hi tine 
1 ,‘éwd

Rumors of Peace. I

*
« Roars 

1 ’ **<ir Quart 

• > has in ppsfi 
. i ».•*<■ tt j«.
1 1 <k« valaa*

: : **»* Mr».

■ • oy.r will,

Î
Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 

Buy Now, Stock Will Rise
IpM——   '' —   ~~M 1 ' '    an I III I I    Lone Sar mining

and Milling Co

i

In the form of a Souvenir of 

TDavuson. 200 Handsomely 

Executed Designs of the City 

and Surrounding Territoryu...

♦• «$
4b i4P CN« iSampson This ofSter'a admirable 

handling ol the troops at Brakewsla- j 
aget after Col Benson was mortally i 

wounded redounded very much to his 
credit. and his ta

• '

I7
; ■' ' >

a A ‘j. IM Bm
j just been made on Gold Run and 
what has been puzzling miners and 
claim owner* alike is now without 
doubt solved As previously mention
ed in thew columns the Gold Run

■M 1’ «çaelo ought- to Ilaager southwest 
make his promotion, certai*

Hot and cold lunch at the Bank j 
Saloon.

Job Printing at Nugget office.tioetzman’s 
Souvenir

Z pay-«topped on No 4.9 
9 ! was then centred on the right limit 
^ hillside

Attention

.Je on No. 77 However, two 
1 ^ j miles distant the lead was again un- 

I ^ ; covered Some time ago nothing be- 
l ^ ing discovered mi the tight ..limit nat- 
™ urally led others to prospect the lelt,

1 with the result that 51 pup. a tribu- 
itar) of Gold Run on the latter limit,

1 ^Iwas staked from top to 
lo tion with the creek, as was also .14 

j pup Now come reports from 168 to 
: the effect that the ptoperty of Mr 

"j Te Roller is now ranked among the

«producers
working on 33 pup have, been sinking 
shafts, and on Thursday they reached 
bedrock and at. about the depth of 45

•••••••••••••••••••••a
y—l C. R. WILKENS

Fmttj Grocery Stare
*

Î

$ :• teat ave
• AH* FIFTH SI

Ffirt 6e*4i. I*» Prices
m sucosl If Urt• -•••••••••••••••••••••ait» mterec-- -* '

^yE Sell Light and Power.

-CABIN ÜÂTES-

,One 1,6 c. p. Light 15 per Month- 
Additional, Lights f’,i per Month

Hawses Ekctric Light -asd Fewer Ce.

FORMERLY $5.00
I»- See Lew Craden, the Broker.NOW $2.50.... ^ The lâymeti. however.
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